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1.  lntroduction

  )loney has become increag.  ingly more irnportant as the medium of excha nge as we hi ve moved

frem an agrarian to an industrial and finalty a service/information economy.  lt is thrc)ugh the

process of spending sas'ing investing and/or exchanging.  that we fully realize the power or

molley.  Since money is a basic tool for meeting needs alld wants it is imp‘〕rtanL『or adultsしo

be s］cilled in mone. y managnient.  To a great extent the level of those skills depends upon the

ideas.  attitudes and habits regarding mone｝; Lhat we acquire white gro:ing up.  Young people

are inftuenced by radio and television newspapers magazines and movies ns '・ell ag.  b｝t

parents and friends.  ln addition the)r has;e more tn gLpend than pres;ious generations and

more temptations opportunitic・s and pressures t. o do so.  Credit.  insurance taxet investments

retirement plans and inflation are just a few of the challenges : waiting them.  lt is vital that

the. v be tausrht how to manage tiioney. 

  The purpose of this paper is to find how American children learn pecuniary education.  The

researchcr wc・nt to the U. S. in May/ 1998 to do classi'oom observations and research at sever-

al institutions.  She observed n c］ass at N＋Xiinthrop (JnisersiLy 1〈indergarten and Richmond Drive'

Elementnry Schoc)1.  These included kindergarten first and fifLh grade classes in Rc)ck Hill

South Carolina. 

2.  How They lnform

  Children who learn ba: ic money nianagement concepts early.  are better able to make sound

financial decitions later. i) As.  these children matui'e.  they are more apt to develop good juclsr-

nient and accept the consequences of their decision making.  Sell-esteem increat eg.  f s they gain

experience in solving problems and surmounting obstacles. .  By teaching children how to man-

agc rnoney parents and teac:hers help them develop into capable responsible and sc・lf-reliant
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adults. i'ii' lt is one of the tnost important dtities of them.  lt presents mi ny challenges and re-

quires careful p］anning and creativity bec;tug.  e many factors have to be considered such as

determining whether a child is old enough Lo underg.  tand ndapting practical lessons to incli-

vidua】pers(川alitles and iooking for practical situations wllich sll〔. wしhat money should be used

wiselv. 3)

  The learning experiences that have proved most helpful in teaching children how to manage

money are: shopping using a spc］nding plan saving opening checking at nd savings accounts

working for pay (either around the home or ne. ighborhood or in a regular job)  using credit

and investing.  These ai'e best introduced to chi！dren graduatly casually and in simple forms. 

  Pecuniary education begin: tong before a student enters hisrh g. chool.  Most often a chil(1's

first exposure to the marketplace c. )ccurs during preschool years in the company of a parent

an experience repeated often as the years go on.  Children also observe da. N to day how parents

handle money and the more fortunate among them are taught how to manage it themselves. 

This kind of informal learning ideally supplements and reinforces the forma］ training provided

in consumer education classes. 

  To help provide children vvith the kn(. )wledge and ＄kills they will need in money management

many school systems throughout the country have ineorporated consumer education programs

into their curi'icitlums.  This is done in various Nvays.  Some systems teach consumer education

as a separate c:ourse while others include it in such subjecL areas ag.  home economics social

studjes business education.  econoniics or math.  School systenis also vic ry a s to the grade

leirel in vvhich this course rork is introduced 一 kindergarten junior high or senior high

school. 

  Also there ic re many consumer organizations and publications throughout the country to help

provide people with the knowledge and skills they will need in money management

  The federal government set up the Of'fice of Consumer Affairs in 1971 to keep the President

and consumcrs infoi'merl about consumer issues.  ThisQ『「ice publishes the O‘川stlme〆s Re・

source Handbook to help consumers make informed purchasing decisions and avoid problems in

tocla｝'s complex marketplace. 

  Another government supported g.  ource of consumer intormation is the Consumer lnformation

Center.  They print guidelines on nearly every・thing that conturriers want to buy.  These

buying tips are availabte 1'rec・ or for a small cost. 

  Variout national nongovernment consurner organizations also worl〈 to promote federal reg・

isしration and consumer education.  Consumel'∫び加。?s a nonprofit corPoration with laborator・
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ies and testing facitities for consumer products.  Consumers Union pul)lishes the n)onthly・ nn ga-

zine Consttmer ReportsNvhich presents infornnc tion related to product.  testing and educatet

readers in consumer issues.  Consumers Union also publisheg.  a Buyinsr Gtiide with s.  ummaries

of product test results at the end of each year. 

  The Consumer Federation of America is another promincnt national organization that is in-

terested in a wide variety of consumer issues.  lt supports the consumer through education and

registration.  This group publishes a directory of all local and state consumer groups. 

  Consunier 's Resec？rch lnc.  is another fionprofit corporation that tests and rates the efficiency

of consumer products ic nd provides a consulting service for technical probtems.  This group

publlsheg.  the monthly magazine Consumerls Re. gearch.  which contains general consumer in-

formi tion and advice at well at product test results.  ln Octoberthey publish the Consumer

Research Annual Guide which contains product test results i nd comparison shopping advice. 

  Many〔. )Lher national g140ups are concerned with specific consumer lssues.  Action『〔)r Chiレ

dre［ゴs Television is an example of such a group. 

  A large number of major businesses have established consumer affairt cleparLmentf .  These

departments act as a means of comnninication between the businesc.  s and its consumers includ・

ing handling cong.  umer cornplaints.  They often produce consumer education nersletters and

distribute educational literature relic ted to the product or service they are selling. 

  Many consumer organizations made up of interes.  ted citizens have been forined at the state

and local levels.  These groups share the belief that only through organized group action will

their voices be heard.  ln addition to promoting consumer registration these groups have an

illterest ill consumer infol'matioll alld collsumer educl tioll. 

  Other local groups ac re also involved in consumer education.  Newspapers and popular maga一

zines print many article: directed to the con: umer.  Radio and television stations and news-

papers often have some type of action line that encourages consumers to share their con-

eerns or problems.  1'ublic libraries contain volumes of books aimed at helping the consumer. 

3.  How do They lmplement Pecuniary Education

3. 1 Preschoolers

 Preschoolers have difficulty in unclerstanding concepts of time space and numbers.  4hL nick-

el to them for instance because ofits g.  ize seems more vatuable than a dime.  Although
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they realize that money can be exchallged for jしems in a store jts actual vahle is not apparent

to them until seve璽al years after they can count. 1 Thc frequenしuse of crediしcards checks

ancl coupons in lieu of cash can be confusing to young children.  Because of their inability to

grasp abstract cc)ncepts it rnay be necessary to expose them to simpie experiences involving

the use of monev
             阜

  N＋Vords are significant to three一 and four-year-olds but facial expi'essions tone of voice and

actions.  reveal even more to them.  Eye contact is an important factor in communicatinsr with

people of al］ a sres so when ta lking to small children.  it helps to get do:n to their level. 

This puts the adult in a les: imposing position and encourages openness. 

3. 1 . 1 Preschoolers 一 Education in the Family

  Parents and educators often ask vvhen should we begin teaching the process of money man-

agernent？ The response is when the child becomeg.  aware.  Barbanal says this can begin as

early as age three or four.  Kids become consumers as early as age two when the average

child sta.  rts asking for specific items in the groc:ery store according to ［)r.  McNeal.  And she

knows what she wants long before she knows what it costs or what '‘costg.   even means. 't)'

  One・to threeヴear・olds children begin to form a perspective of the mal・ketplace through uIト

planned introduetions to products owned/shared by.  others (usually peers or siblings) and

occasionally other householdt.  Advertisements including television marketing supplement

these early experiences and contribute to a gro;ing asvareness of goods )Ltlany advertis.  emenLs

are exchlsively targeted to clli［dren usillg cllild actors and/or heros of gender alld age to selド

numerous products to emerging viewer-consumers. 

  In addition children are exposed to varied forums of contumer socialization Lhrough play

within their natural environments and family interaction where subtlc forces underscore fiscai
                                    v

management and financial policy.  Fron) early in their liveg.  children accompany pareflts and

older siblings on shopping excursions and marketing outings. i' In these contexts.  they svitness

adult financial transactions and becotne emorging participants by indicating peri onal product

preferences. 

  Martin Ford Ph. D. 。 associate dean inしhe graduatc school of educatioll at George Mason

University in Fairfax.  Virginiic says the lesson for c. hildren y.  ounger than five is: Money is

something you give in exchange for sonlething you war1ビ.  To bring honle this idea parents

got to demonstrate to children oNer and over what buying and spending are. '‘) You might let
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yourしhrしe・or foしir・year-olds pay for sonieLhing 1ike lunch aL McDonaldマs or an ice cream colle. 

9℃hildren need to undei'stnndしhat when they give money to a cashier or put it ln a vending

machine they get s〔)mething in returバ says Dr.  Mio Fred［and a New York City chHd

psychiatrist But d〔. )n'しwaste your tillle lectllrin9しhree-year・01ds on the di∬erence between a

nickel and a dime.  Until thev炉re about six children do not understand how to make cllange or

wllat coins are wort11. 3:'

  ShoPPing is the most inlpor亡anL aspect of n1Qney man昼geme11t because it provides Iear［li119

0pp〈)rtunities evell for preschoolers.  Theirshopping t1'ips should be sholt and at Limes whell

the stores are uncrowded.  You might. ［et a child｛〕f four begin by hallding y〔川r monしy to the

clerk;the llext time Provide a few coins to spend.  Point out a few items withill the chil〔rs

price range.  Should something more expensive be selected・ do not advance more moneF㌦  The

whole purpose behind this shopping exercise after a且L is forしhc youngsterし。 make choices

withln spending limi. ts.  And doぼt give in to begging or you will be rewarding this ullhealthy

practicc！11±

  Preschool chjldrell learn money mana募ement through active concrete invo［venlent.  Play

store may be used to initiate the teaching｛｝f money management skills.  Clean out the cup. 

board and refrigerator.  Insentory whaL you have and what yoll【1eed to purchase.  Make a lisし

detailing yotLr fami】y「s needs.  Then decide what you need to buy Star ite111s you must purch・

ase.  Ask yourchildし。 suggest one item that Yoll ntightpurchase for him or her and other

fanlily members ify〔｝u have extra molley.  Decide oll how nlucll money you will take to the

store for your purchases.  Go to the st〔〕re wi1. h your clli】｛L Select the items you need、 Total

                                                      らピ                   ユリ    マthem up oll a pocket calc覧1】ator.  Ask your child to help select addit. ional ltems as your

 budget  pel'mits.  Pay in cash not by check｛｝r credit cal・d. sl When you get home re・

peat s(me of what you said ill the store (rm glad we gotしhc cheaper 1)rand of ice cream be. 

cause there's nlore in the contahler「'or lt w陸s w〔｝rth payh〕g extra for this brand of p. ■st:1 be-

cause we like it besビ〉. 

  Tlle toy box may be used t. o initiate theしeaching of money management skilis aIso.  Acur・

sory examiIlation o‘tlle drawers a皿d c1〔sets o. r many presch〔xl children will onen reN・ettl an

abundance of possessions.  IVIany of these itenls will have outhved theirshort・term tlsefuIness

or attractioll.  Clearly young chi且dren need し。 be encouraged to consunle less and perhaps

share more.  Encourage yolmg chi】dren t〔〕pctl'ic〕(1icany place unused items ill a Loy box.  These

items can be doIlat. ed to. tess fortunate children.  New purchases should be limited and⊂｝nly

made afLer: ufficient renection rather than on impulse. e1
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  Preschoot children may be encouraged to:uve their funds in piggy banks.  Other ideas that

may encourage children to shve money include implementing parenL coin＋matching schemes us-

ing different sized or colored containers for dirferent eurrency types oifering smal］ monetary

re;ards when children perform odd jobs around the houte and malcing birthday contributions

to the child'sc.  savings. 

  Parents ofしhree・and four・year-oIds typical【y face tlle gimmes Children go through a

stage in which no matter where y.  ou take them they ask tor something: toys.  candies or

ba11()ons.  Parents Lell their yonngsters VYie can't afford it C which ig.  sorvtesvhat of a cop-out. 

If y〔. 川are to teach your children about molley you must be honest。 You call afford a package

of bubble gum for 50 cents.  The issue is not the pric. e.  lnstead you need to g.  c］t some ground

rules.  For example a parent told her children that it's wastefu］ to buy.  candy on shopping

trips.  Bttt if you are going on a specjal Lrip to the zoo.  for ing.  tance' you inight tell y our

chi］dren in adv'ance that they ci n have ono treaL.  Another parent solved Lhe problem by・ telling

her chjldren to pick ouL〔川e itenl on a trip to the grocery store、They can spend most of the

trip decicling what it utill be s.  he says.  Af parents we must spend more time assessing

our children's indiv'idual personalities as they emergq then matching those personalities with

appropriate ways to teach about thct value of money. 3

  Once preschoolers have lei rneci to count explain the relationg.  hip between pennies nickels

dimes and quarters.  Parents may wish to give them a few coins to spend when Lhey go shop-

ping.  Other learning experiences include swapping and counting games that help chiidren learn

more about money and numbers.  An adult can also use stories to get irnportant pc)ints across

3. 1. 2 Kindergarten and Nursery School Education

  ln school know】edge abouしmolley istaught cun】u艮ativelyoverthe firstしhree years o「

elenientary schoo］.  ln kindergarten children are introduced to pennies nickels and diines. . 

They are expected to le［lrll the names of these items as well as their I川me重'ical va｝ves.  Pennies

nickels ancl dii｛ie: innp very well onto the other malhemi tical skills taught in kindergarten. 
Mnch of the school year is spent on developing chitdren's.  compe. tency svith numbers from 1 to

12一一counting eollcctions of objects reading numerals and riting nun)erals.  Thes. e sN'me activi-

ties are done rith n)one］.  ln s.  ome textbookg.  pennies are frequently used as an example of an

object to be counted.  A unit on mone. v often follows shortl. v aftet' childrcrn havc c:overed all the

numbers up to 12.  A major lesson about money which begins in lcindergarten is skill at recog ・

nizing textbook representations of mone:e. 

                                                    (tAL ftcr Brenner 19897:')

  In the class obg.  erved.  the teacher began her lessons about money by using play money that

;as a good ・siinulation of real money.  This pti y money had a n accurate plcture.  realistic size
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ancl thicknest and close approximations to the color of real money.  The children practiced

identifying afld cotinting this play money befc)t'e doing textbook exei'c. iset about moriey. 

Textbook exercises include co］oring different colors matching coing and numbers and ug.  ing

nloney stamps and ink pads to create collectk川s of c〔. 〕ills            '

Teaching Money Concepts

  Pre:choolcrs and primary-age children can be introduced to simple concepts through games

dealing with the N;atue of money and c()unting The best wa｝t to teach money cuncel)t: is for

children to explore them in a variet. v of nieaningful activities.  Several idea: al｝out mone)i' can

be introduced to preschool children alLhough they should not be expected to n)aster money-

counting skills.  Counting by ls 5s 10g and 25s may be di'fficutt until children arc eight

or nine years of age.  lnsteud preg. choo'lers and kindergarteners can 1)c・.  introduced to

idea＄ about money such as purchasing potential coin names and value and enrly counting

skms. sJ

Making Cents Out of Books

 Childre. n are likejy to read books that deal with money concepts.  Books provide a wealt. h of

intormation about monev. 

Children's Books About Money Concepts

 26 Letters And 99 Cents (1・loban 1987). 

幽趣灘畿葎両
吟瓢湘S謙11ei…ne「iCa［VahleS ②㊥
 UsiTtg this book :・ts a t'esouT'ce.  ct'eate

ptizzlc;s'i 1. t)at shc')w Lhe Ntaluc・ (. )f thu eoins. 

Puzzles sstith thc: sarue valu(r i. e.   fiiv'e pcnr
                                     Figure 1 
nies equal five cenLs and one nickel uquats

five cents hnve interlocklng J)at'ts th:・Lt

match (see Figttre 1＞. 

 A Money Adventure (Godfrey.  1996). 

it takes mone＞ to mak(t ntone. v and t'hey open i fruit-pop business. 

 A fter reading the book

sta［id.  The｝＃ ntak｛r thct pi'oduct plan ndvertising

5
＠ 5¢

P・tteite ttieces ttith t'he sairici meik/r・'

ta. liit' /it toge. tSter. 

           1'enny Bright and LhEr Grectn Str(/ets Kids learn that

childrell may w111旧. ・s¢t up tlleh'own frozen・poP・r o1［lerしypc・r

                nnd Lalce turns buyirtg :ind sc/lling. 

                                (sN fLer Saul.  1997':つ

Dramatic Play ldeas

 The connecti()ns between dramatic play d‘ nd mone｝: concepts are endless.  LoLs of experiences
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with hands・on p［ay make it possible for children to progress to more formal inquiries and pro-

jects guide children to inherent under: tandings of money concepts.  If the children have ptuti-

ty of experience pretending they may be more capable of imagining n better eondition and a

way out of difficult situations. 

Daily Life: Encourage children to create situationE where they can pretend to earn and spend

money.  The. v might rec:eive t)lay money or pretend checks for salaries earned by working at

classroom tasks such as recording the temperature or watering plantg. .  Spending opportunities

might include ac pizza parlor or gas station.  Find c)r create restaurant menus laminnte news-

paper advertisements take a field trip or find other ways for children to identify real prices. 

Together turn a refrjgerator box into a phone booth so children can make callg.  with pretend

COillS. 

Store: Plall with the children and their fami】ies to set up a store-grocery o工fice supply

pets books.  car parts shoef or contputert 'for instance.  Collect clean empty containers

and lool〈 up realistic prices.  Paper or plastic bags cag.  h register receipts a toy a c: sh

register coupons and advertisements hclp create a realistic atmosphere.  Encourage older

students to use a ca］culator to figure up the cost of their purchases. 

Bank with Drive-thru Window: Most children are familii r with ba. nks credit cards and

24-ho田l teller machines.  But the children sonletimes think that adults call simplygo to the

bank and get all the money want.  The)t don't understand that peopte can onl｝ take out what

they hnve ic lready put in.  Find out what the｝: 1〈now then take field trips if possible talk

about how mone｝ is.  handled.  Put a drive-thru rindow st()refr()nt purchased or made from a

b〔. )x along the side of a tricycle trai且.  The banker will need a shelf or b〔〕x nearby on which

to keep the money.  Customers can drive up to Lhe bank window to get money from the

 '‘banker before their trip Lo the sas station or the fast food restaurant or to make a deposit. 

The cashier usuall｝・' svishes people a nice da)' as he hands t. he money to the customer.  The chil・

dren could ししearlゴPlay money or give each chlld a given amount to deposiしand iate1'withdraw. 

Fast Food Restaurant: Once tbe stage is set all the children have to do iE aetouL the

various roles.  N'Vhat do the cuE tomerg.  do？ They bring their families to the restaurant.  '1'hey

stand in line.  They place orders pay (play m｛')ne｝r) at a cash register take their tra y of

fo｛｝d to a table sit down and eat sp川 use the playground talk to friends alld山row

away trash.  They will leam abouしhow molley is used
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Science Explorations

  )v;lan)i' chil｛iren aie naturally cui'i(')us about the physical pi'opei‘ties of money.  E)iscover

tosrether how coins an(1 doltar bills are made how banks count them why vending machines

accept only certain c‘〕ins一［isten to what chjldren are interested in and then pursue山eir

ideas. 

Metals: Ask children to observe the di［ference in colors of pennies and other coins.  Where

else do they see these colors ？・ How can they find out what metals the coins are nm de of '). 

Weights and Shapes:Enc〔｝urage children to use a balallce to col叩are weigllts of different

coins.  liLShat do the w(n'ds and pict. ui'e mean？ li］t;'hich coin is the lat'gest circle？ Chcck out. 

the edRes of coins.  How do t. hey differ ？. 

Paper Money: What happens i. 『adollar bill goes th1'ough山e laundry？ Ask them to I二hink

about why paper mone｝. r is g. o durablc. 

Center Activities

  Money games and activities help ehildren learn concepts.  suc:h ns.  sortin. q.  and the value of

money

Coin Sorting: Children enjoy sorting chi nge by the size color and type of coin.  tfpossibte

after children havc iuastered U. S.  coins obtain coins from other countries.  Compare the

similarities and ditferences in denominaLions designs and shupes.  Learn more about the

countriet rroni hich the currencl; came. 

Group Time

  Circle or group time is a good opporttmity to introduce mone: concepts. 

How Money is Earned: Children can begin to undei'sta nd that people get paid foi' jobs and

then use the mone'. y they earn to buy food clothing and shelLer.  Encourage children to talk

about jobs the)it know about thnt people do 1/｛｝ e:irn money m librarian truck driver store

clerk and firefighter.  Primary children can usc': newspaper advertisetnents to research the

vac riety of occupi tions and salaries in the c. orttniunity . 

3. 2 Ages Six to Nine

  Children of asre s.  ix are cager to learn but their attention span is short and they soc)n become

restless.  They find choice making difficult.  Money mtd' ng.  more to them now but they tend
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to be careless in thejrhand1111g of iし  One of the best learning experiences for six・to seven. 

year-olds is playing store utilizing play money or some small change.  This is a fun way of

reinforcing important skills like recognizing and counting coins and learning to make change. 

Even by age eight the concept of time is underdevelc)ped.  but most eight-year-olds probably

can begin to p］an the use of their allo:ances.  They still are developing an a;arenes. s of the re-

lationship between today's decisions and tomorrosv's consequences.  However they tend to be

unrealistic about what money w川buy and interest in possessi〔:ns changes rapidly.  It is not

until about the fourth grade that the mechanisms of exchanging money for goods and E ervices

are grasped.  1 ine-year-otds find decision making easier though and like making phc ns they

can carry out themselves.  They can also postpone satisfactioni. e.  delay making a purchase

 (though not much longer than a week).  They have deveioped s.  ome sense of fairness and

ic re generatl)' ab］e to use reason and ac. cept blame. ii'

3. 2. 1 Education in the Family

Children's Sources ot Money

  There arc・ several basic sources of income for children.  These are allowances handouts. 

paid jobs at home.  cash g.  ifts rewards and earning outside the home. 

Allowances: An allt)wance is one of the best

tools parents have to teach . voungsters the

basjcs of nloney nlanagelllent.  Aregular 1レ

mited income encourages them to make in-

telligent spending choices and plan ahead. 

Children are ready to handle an allowance when

thev . . . . . .   ca11 しell onecoin fronl aIiothcr

     have become comforti ble with counting and numbers

An allowance given before age five is no日ikely to have nluch trainjng value. 

might start when they begin to make regular requests for rnoney for varioug.  items-crayons

toys candies.  and ice cream perhaps five or six. 

his or her ability to handle it means the child's level of maturity. 

develops and responsibilities increase.  iXn allowancc should b

supplies and money to spend or saxe as the youngster choOses. 

How much money kids have.  .  . 

TOTAL AV・ ERAGE WEEI〈 1.  lr' 1NCOts・IE BY

AGI］・ ］991

               AGE 4 ＄3. 87

               AGE 5 ＄ 4 . 8CJ

               AGE 6 ＄5. 15

                AGE 7 ＄6. 88

                ACE 8 ＄ 6. 90

               iN GE 9 ＄7. 00

               AGE IO ＄7. 91

               AGE II ＄9. 09

               AGE 12 ＄15. 04

               (after Bc)we 1994‘」)

      . . . . .  have spending opportunities. 

                       In general it

        り                                                                      7

   The amount of allosvance should match

             It can increase as maturity

          e largre enough to cover school

           If it does not he or she will
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be little more than a dispersing agent :md wil｝ not acquire Lhe valuable experienee of making de-

clslons. 

  T()o much allowance inay also eliminate decision making and suggests that the money supply

is unlimited.  To arrive at an optimum i mount.  haNe them keep records of w・hat is spent fc)r

two orしhree weeks oll a chart. ！ll The amount they give should be based oll financial circum・

stances but 50 cents to ＄1. 00 a week ig average for the six・year・c)lds.  ln a study conducted

by Consumers Union 1983 it was found that most children of eight一 to 10-year-olds received

allowances ranging frorri ＄2. 00 per week to ＄5. 25 per reek.  The allowance for the eight一 to

ll-year-olds is ［ibouL the same ＄ 2. 00 to ＄ 2. 75.  But the 12一 to 13-year-olds received from ＄

3. 75to S 5。75 per week.  Thissame study illdicates that threeイ011rths of the l300 children

survey rated theira】10wances generous⊂〕r fair. Zl A recent survey by Z川ions ac〔11sulller

magazinc for kids turned up a nationnl average allowanee for nine一 to 10-year-olds (the

youngest age-group surveyed) of ＄2. 00 a week. ‘ Mog.  t experLs agree it is besL not to tie Lhe

alk)wance to chores comp且eted so it does not become the source of any conflict.  Cllores and

fttmily responsibilities should be talked about separately and chore:  ic bove the norm ci n

be c:ompensated additional］y.  )L:tany parents find thi t bonuses on atlowances for special chores

hetp children learn the value of work. 

Handouts: Not ac 11 parents approve of allowances preferrintsr to srive children money as

needs.  and nnts arise.  Unfortunately children are kess likely to develop self-reliance if they

geピ'everythjngwiLhout putting fort. h any effort.  When children have to ask for every penny

thett frequently become more adept at managing adults than money ！ Even when children

adic pt positixrely to the situation parents must make countless spending decisions and keep

track of the money givTen out (which might well exceed a regular allowance). 

Paid Jobs at Homθ: In mal)y ways this is all improveme飢｛｝ver the handoutsysten1 be-

cause it helps children see the relat. ionship bctween cfrort and inco' me.  lt is important that

. sueh jobs be handled on a business］ike basis.  1'ost a list of them along with expectations and

pay for each (;orked out in advance by both parties).  NAIrhat happens if tho children do a

slopp. v job ？ N7tiill you pay for it '？ Hew rriueli ？ There is another disac dvantage to giving

youngsters money stricUy for work done.  They may fail to realize that family members ho

share benefits shoulcl also share responsibilities. 

Cash Gifts: Children sometimes receise gifts of money on birthdays and other occasions. 

They should be allowed to use small amount: ;is tlesired while investing any larger t')ne: in

some form ot savings for fuLure use.  An older child ordinic rily would have a major voice in de一
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ciding hosv Lhe money is ultimately to be spent.  ln the case of a younger child the money

could be kept in savings until he or she is eapable of such decision mn king. 

Rewards: Sometimes rerards in the fortn of money.  are given to ｝oung people in retnrn for

good behavior good grades or good deeds.  These are actually a kind of bribery and at best

proittide only temporar. v motivation.  Cash rewards leacl youngsters to believe that all thingg. 

have a price Those parents who turn to monetary rewards often feel themselves unable to

handle chilcl・rearing probleins in an) other way but it is best to leave money out of any situa-

tion that does not directly invotve its use.  lf you are finding this difficult to do it would be

wise to seek cotmseling from an independent family counselor or a family:ervice agency.  As

for recognition sincere praise and encouragemenL are still among the be！ t ways ever of con-

veying love and appreciatic)n: celebrations that.  include atl the famity are another.  Everyone be-

nefits when triumphs are shared. 

Earning Outside the Home: Ouしside wQrk helps them understand the relationship of money

to time and effort and thus increases their aNvareness of its value.  t'orking and ei( rning are

also important in the development of a youth's f elFesteem.  Money-making opportunities are

available for chitdren as young as nine or ten.  There are the conve飢ional jobs-de巨、1・ering

newspapers watering lawns washing cars raking leaves.  baby sitting walking dogs for

neighbors cleaning out garages tutoring a younge1'child in ai'ithmetic etc.  if your chiレ

dren need help in coming up with ideas stimulate their thinking by asking: XVhat are sc)me

jobs you can handle that people want to have done？ Some you 一tould like to try doing ？・

Have them write down every money-making possibility they can think of.  Give each idea a fair

trial ; shooting them down prematurely wil［ discourage crea tivity.  Some prior experience at

home under 〉'our watchful eye.  may be desirable.  lfsueee:s isn't intmediate encourage

them to keep trying.  XNhen would they be working？ lf it is during school months you

could help them deterniine whether the job will stand in the way of family respc)ns.  ibilitieg and

schoolwork.  Do the｝r have time for adequate reg.  t and reereation ？ X？Vrill the work restrict

fac mily.  activities ？ Familiarize yourt elf with the wo' rk situation so you Nv i11 understt nd the re-

Eponsibilities involved and be able to head off any pot sible problems. 

  Sometimes children tire of their jobs and rish to quit.  They often overestimate their abili-

ties alld then feel like failures whenしhey can●t Illeasure up.  It is important thaしy〔〕u listen and

help at these times. 

  Children's earningg are meaninsrful to t/heirt aitd mny evoke their fir: t real intcrest in the

business of managi119 moncy。 The quaiity of the work cx1)erience is more i11叩ol'taTlt than the
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amount of tnone. y earned. 

Developing a SPending Plan

  liAk'hen : chi］d of eight or nine years old can depend on receivinga minimuni aniount of

in(:ontゼ it is time to set up a spendi！lg plan、 Just a simple guide to show where the money

is going and how it could be direeted to meet needs and wantf . 

  Research by Jame: )v'rcNeal Ph. D.  ic marketing professor at Texas ftL ＆ ). vtr L;/niversity. 

shows that in 1993 American children beLeen the ages of four and 12 spent ＄ 11 bi［lion of

their own money which t. hey'd been given received as i 110wnnce'  or earned doing chores

or odd jobs.  They also direcLly influenced anot. her ＄154 billion in purchases made b. y their

parents 一 from cereal to the family car. ‘) B. N.  the time an average iXmerican child reaches the

age of ］O he or : he will make 250 purchase visits to community stores each year. 'i)

  Making a spendjng ptan can also help parents decide what the allosvance should be.  X＋Vork

witli your child and use dle sinlple ch且1-tMy Spending Plalゴ.  By keeping a record over a

t;o・ or three-week period it is possible for the twc) of you t/o arrive at an estimate of the

n)oney needed.  Later on iL may be necessary to niake some ;adjusLiuents 一 either in the spend・

ing or amount of atlowance 一 if expenses begin to exceed income.  ln the beginning.  the allo-

wance coul｛i be allocated by putting it in env'elopes intended for different purposes 一 bus fare

tunch tnone. y fttn money etc.  lf thif is done make sure that your children realize the im-

portance of keeping them in a safe place and of taking〔川t the molley〔川ly as needed［:「

My Spending Plan

First Weok

cate
Secon｛l Week

cate

Third Week

catε

F側rth Week
ca‘¢

Pl湖med Spent Plannod Spent Planned Spent Plalmed Spでn¢

Fixd EΨ・¶NO5

rchool lunches

sranspo「ヒation

bontrbuUons

ravings

nther

1・1・仙1二季・1剛脚s

lovies

gobbles

rnacks
fifts

rports

nther

Totals

     (After Bara11＆Tnri・ant 1981り
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  Children today have theiro:n telextisi()n and radio networks n］agazines newspapers

product clubs banks bookg.  tores and clothing stores.  Several publications such as Con-

sumer Union's Zillic)ns are i vic ilable to help chi［dren evaluate new and popular goods in the

marketplace.  Encourage children to research purchaseg in advance in order to help them de-

velop effective spending plans.  ti)

Shopping: At seven一 or night-y.  ear-olds children are mature enough to run errands

perhaps in the company of an older sibling at first.  Provide a change purf e for the approxi-

mate amounL of mone＞r required and give praise when the task is satisfactoriiy completed. 

Going through these stepf buildg.  confidence in youngsters and prepares them for eventual inde-

pendent shopping excursions

  To develop shopping sk川s with a child ofsix-to l. 2-year・01ds ask y〔川r childし。 help you

orgunize the grocery shopping tasks for the week.  Make a list of the famiiy's grocery needs. 

Using the Sunda｝ newspaper clip out coupons ol' products thnt your fic mily uscs.  Be sure

your child inciudes the needs of all family members.  Examine advertisements from among the

different stores in your neighborhood.  After discussion of featured iLems select the store

that you will be shopping in that week.  Then ask.  your child to accompany you to the market. . 

Examine generic brands unit cost priccs store brands store coupons and specials.  By

tatking a inoment to explain ww hy you ac re choosing one thing instead of another you impart to

the child some simple shopping techniques.  Discuss strategies for shopping.  Consider the

cash savings of eoupons that allow ｝tou to malce special purchases or to save for a family outing. 

Discuss 一tith the entire f;tmily your shopping advcnture.  tftsk other memberg.  to help in plan-

ning future marketing adventures and for suggestions to share in the responsibility fot' family

shopping. 

Saving: Researcb by James McNeal Ph. D.  a marketing professor at Texas A ＆ M LJni-

versity notes that children from age four to 12 save approximutel)r ＄O. ［ billion a year a lit-

Lle over 10 percent of their reported expendituref . i') Children with parental nssistance may

acquire savings and investor skills.  Such fiscal management skills prepare them early in life to

view the marketplace as a forum for learning and litelong opportunity. 

  Children first begin thinking about g.  avings when they want something that a week'g.  allo-

wance cannot cover 一 a bas.  ebatl bat new skates a book or present for a friend.  At this

point一 around nine years old or so 一 they bc］giu t('｝ understancl the idea of putting money

aside for a fpw wpeks in orcler to nn kc a purchat e.  (Chilclren of this age can also understand

thatしaking care of belongings saves llloncy because they don't have to be replaced as freqしlent一
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  Wllell a small amoun巨sし〔)be saved for a special item for a sllort tillle it should be kept

in a readi】y accessible place-i【〕aし〔y bank with key for examP旺e.  1fayoungster impul-

sivet＞ spends all the savings on something else.  parentg.  need not.  be disLregsed.  The chilc( is

sure to be disappointed later a nd thnt should provide a valuable lesson.  Parents are wise to

resist setting saNings goals for their offspring.  They tend to be set too high and take to() long

to reach so children gct discouraged.  ln addition they seldom a re motiNJated Lo save for

other's goals. tli

  . A regular savings account at a locul savings institution may help f chool-age chitdren develop

appropriate savings pi'actices.  :tlany bankt provide infoi'mation that explains hc)w banks work

and describes their role in the financial con)munity and local economy.  Depes. 'iting nionetary

gifts from relatives and friends will encourage savings.  Children can nlso learn to comparison

shop for a good inLerest ral/e among competing savings institutions. 

  Stanch rcl Federal Bank in Chicago for example hag.  a passbook savings account for chil-

dren.  Jaek Oskvarek.  vice president of retai］ banking.  explained thut the account.  is '‘a

means for them to begin to develop savings at an earl］: a ge and learn to set financial goals

such as sav'tng for a college e(lucntion.  To shor youi' chilci how money can gro and earn in-

terest estic blish a savings accoiint in hig.  or her name.  Then the child can deposit his or her

saved al］owance and gifts in his or her own account.  . rL'［i ny financial ing.  titutions offei' opport. u・

nities for children under eighteen to open a savings.  account with as little as ＄ 1 without charg-

ing service fees or requiring a minimum balance. ［)'

  Alt. hough this is the time to encourage y/our child to s. tart sas'ing. s don't cxpect him to open

a college fund 一even holding out for Christmas is a hurdle.  ‘'Their tinie horizon tends to be

on the order of hours maybe days at the most u week' or so.  says Dr.  Ford.  Ilot to en・

courage longish・tcrm thiIlkin9？  Try promisillg aしrip t〔〕the big toy storeしhree days fl'oM now

if your child can resist spturging on X-Men cic rds in the meanLime.  Pledge to match his savings

dollar for dollar.  Offer to pac y for half of anything he saves hig.  money more than t;o weeks to

buv. 't/:'

3. 2. 2 Prjmary School Education 一 First to Third Grade

Fairyland Market: A CIassroom Store

  Economic e(］uc:ation projects devised by Marie Olsen Fort Yukon School Fort Yukon. 
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Alaska. She used a classroom store、辱卜Fairvlalld Markcビ

mic concepts ancl the function of money

to he｝p chilclren understand econo一

be aware of effects of advertising and the importance

of marketing choices and practice math and language skills. 

The goals of this projecL svere:

    1 .  To help childrert understand selected economic cc｝neepts. 

    2 .  To help childreu be asvare ef t. he effects of aclvertising. 

    3.  To help cllildren tmderstand the functi〔川s of money. 

    4.  To help children kno: the importance of making choices

    5.  To help children develop an appreclation of Lht ［ree enterprise system. 

    6  To provide opportunities for children Lo prnctlce selectecl math and language skilts

        which can be relate. d to ct:onomic concepts

How svas it performed

Graphic materials were teacher and student constrnctad.  Diagrpms charts.  pricct lists and

nds svere a］)prQpriate materials.  A large picture m:一ide ;iLh chalk cra)iton or paint Lo represent

Fairstland made the store attract. ive. 

Studcnts mav wish to choose a different name for their store. 

    The :nacks we used in the market were sn)all in size and not.  very sweeL These inctuded

    grahan) crackers.  sugar cookies gingersnap cookies Ritz Crnckers etc. 

    The students enjoyed deeoratiitg the snaclcs.  The cookics can be made at school or thc

    teacher may prefc・r Lo bring them ready for the children to frost and decorate. 
                                                                (After Olsen 1983'2':')

The Fairy MoneY that :as used for buying t nacks at the market was printed on

onionskin paper which was cut to a size of 2 Ji6 × 4 inches. 

papers with a penny afid a rabbit

Chilc］ ren stampecl the pink

the st e/ ltow ones with a nickel ancl a t tar and the white

c()uponf with squirrel and a dime. 

The students needed a special place to kcrep their money. Envelopes or a homemade billfold

are useful. 

Students e'c)rned rnoney b｝t :

    1.  Cc｝rning to school on time. 

    2 Keeping neat clothes closets. 

    3 NVorking svith othert to get things rend｝ ［or t ellhtg.  w'orking at the market or cleaning

        ufter the ma.  rket closes. 

    4.  Completlng maしh readin9 social studies〔〕r other assigmllents・

    5.  Good behavior. 

. Additiona 1 activities through the market includerS :

    1 .  Mait order shopping-to encourage writing clnrit｝ and teach pricc comparison a.  nd

       choices. 

    2 .  Fairy bas］cet monopol. y-t() practice vDcabulac ry ss:ords.  and ［nath facts. 

    3 .  Buying without mone｝;一Lo understand barter and market economies. 

    4 .  The storcrke｛tper game-to establish correct expressions and teac:h selling proeedures. 

After students have prncticed buying selling and working at the Fnirylnnd Aiarket there may be

interest and value in seti. ing up a Snack Shop for selling items to makc't a prefit. 

The s.  tuclents need guidance in pricing the items to sell in order to gain a profit.  They also need

advice in svayg.  of muasuring and packnging.  The class should decide on something useful to bu｝J

Jith the rnonev earned. 
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The activjties should take about two weeks or ionger ifIlot used evcry day

   S｛〕m｛・c〔m‘. litions the students experienced during Lhヒpr砺ect werで:

       1.  On s〔〕me days ever｝;olle bought・haしdley wanLed. 

       2 011e dav Lhe f二mcv cQokics did llot meet denland
               げ                           ド 

       3.  On Friday sしudellts could l川y somc lcrtover it. ems at reduced prices. 

       4.  One day everyone had Plenty｛f 1110r］(≧y but there was litt. le to buy

       5.  On some days the stude臓1s wh〔〕saved monciy fronl t. 11c previous day had enough moncy

          f〔r higher priced snacks. 

       6.  On s(IUe days sLIldents did not.  have enough money Lo buy〔〕ne〔〕fctnch itenl so they had

          tO make a choice. 

Kcy economic eoncept: they leai'ned

1
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Money is helpfnl as a medium ol' exchange and as a meastirci of the value of things that

we sell and buy

Monev can be saved for fuLur(t usct. 

NSie use money to pay foi' needs nnd wani. s. 

X・Se use nioney to pay tor goods and g.  ervices. 

XN'e usuali｝t have to rot'k or tnake something to get montr. y. 

XVc can't alwa｝ts huve everything we want. 

'There rnay bc 1/imes ;hen we have mone) but there is litLle Lo buy with it

A niarket is n placc wherc tu buy and sell goods. 

The tnarket value of goods is based on supply and demand

When prices are【ow pe〔〕i｝le l川y inQre i臼:hey need and wallt the pI'oduct. 

Demand is the desire for a produet tmd the willingnes・s to pay and the ability to pa｝;. 

Long ago people got many o［ the tlti］igg.  Lhtty needed or wanted by barter. 

People g. e barter to get some of the things thtsy necd nowndays. 

SomeLimus people buy things because of adverti. g.  etnenL. 

                                              (After Olsen1983iり

Money Matters 一 Exploring Money Concepts with Young Children

  Introducing m⊂mey c‘. mcepts to young children readily且inks all five NCTM (National Council

c)f Teachers of Mathematics) goals.  Children Jearn to vaEue mathematics because money・ con-

nects to t/he real world.  The'y understand from a ver. s; earl｝' age.  that money is an inipor・

tant factor t｛) their fa milies and that adults earn and spend ttioney.  Children who learn about

money deiLrelop tl｝e abilit)i to investigate predict reason.  and use a variety of methods to

solve problems. 8i The following activities represent some of the many meaningful things young

chi］dren can do to understand money. 

Making Cents Out of Books

  Children are lilcely to read bo()ks . rind some children may be interested in ma king their own

books abo｛it.  money.  Children might make crayon rubbings of the front and buck of coins

placing then｝ on Lhe page in a pleasing det ign.  Or they misrht write ac nd illug.  trate a story about

money.  Encourage children to share these books with Lheir peers and tamilies. 
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Children's Book About Money Concepts

     The局ye Penn'eε(Brelmer1964).  Nicky had five shiny new pennies and he real［y wanted

    to buy a peし He visited ditferent.  stol'es and spenしhis pelmies one or two at a time untill hc had

    no more Reacl the story to see if he fin:一btly got a pet ！

     As a follow・up p］ay a department store game.  Children cut out pictures of clothes shoef 

    be［ts and other items.  hldicateしhe pr丘ce for each item.  Place a r重ng of maskillg Lape or a Vel-

    cro＠ picice on the back and place each item on a flannel board dcLpartn｝enL store.  Each child
    picks one iteni.  The chilcl nan)es the item tells who it is for and how much jt costs and then

    pays for it with play money. 

     The Money Tree (Sterart 1991).  . 4￥ strange tree gre＋' in Mrs McGilllcitddy's yard.  The

    leaves looked liku dollar bills ！ As )vtrs.  . )v'lcGillicudd｝t went aboutdoingherdaily tasks

    throughouしthe seasons.  m〔〕re aI｝d more people came and askedこ。 'Lharvesゼ' the tree、 Crowds

    continucd to gnther both da. v and night so ). v'lrs McGiilicuddy decided on a solution. 

     To follow up ask students write or draw the ans:er to ‘'What would F＃ou do with a ＄ 100

    bill ？  Chitdren might go through catalogs or newspapers advertisen｝ent and pick out to｝/s. 

    books or groceries they would like to purchat e.  Show them how to use a caicuiator so the｝

    can see svhat ＄100 really w'oukl buy. 

                                                           (Aiter Saul 19978〉

Dramatic Play tdeas Dramatic play makes it possible for children to progress money con-

cepts. 

Tickets: Set up a ticket both for children to sell and buy tickets.  The tickets could be for a

classroom activity such as to enter circle time or for a special event connected to a theme

such as going to the circus presented by another classroom.  To extend the idea with primary-

ic ge children obtain lc)cal bug.  or train schedules.  or /nir］ine schedules so chi［dren cnn write

and pa｝ for t. ickets to an｝' destini tion they choose. 

Planning with Advertisements: Ask children to bring in grocery advertisements.  Small

groups might work together to plan a meal or snacks for the week and predict how much it

would cost.  O［der students can use a calculator to accurately figure the toLal and compac re it to

their predictiofls.  Make the tat k ntore difficult for older children by including coupons for

various products. 

Preparing Snacks: Take a field trip to a srrocery store g. o children can use real money to

purchasef a g.  nack for the entire clag.  s or for an event for their families.  Consider the number

of servings.  per package t. o determine the amount to buy.  Children nieasure the ingredients and

prepare the snack.  Primary age children could calculate how much the snack cost per serving. 

Career Education for Grade K-3 Students

  Career education for grade K-3 covers appreciation and attitudes.  self-awareness decision

making educational aiareness career awareness economic aareness beginning competency

and employability skills.  Educational awareness teaches some of money manasement.  Learn

the relationship between academic learning and the world of iork.  Discuss how mone］y' hand一
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ling is important.  Nli'hat happens when the basic educational skills are not learnecl for use in

the practical world of daily iiving.  Talk to friendg.  and neighbors ic bottt the things you learned

in school and hot ］eRrning related to your job. i3'

  Economic awarenet s teaches as follows.  Discuss how the economic g.  ystem really relatcs to

you.  ldentify what is avic i］abie needed wanted or is a luxury in the home.  Categorize

these items.  NVhat goods and services are available in the community.  How are these goods

and services exchanged ？ Exp］ore the concept of bartering and how it relates Lo the rorld of

svork and home activities that must be done.  Devclop an idea of the monet. avy sysLem.  Try

some simple tasks of mone. v management and planning.  rv・lake t. he economic system relevanL to

    IGIi
VOII . 

What is Effective in Pecuniary Education

  Children initia］ly learn ac bout money in school beginning in kindergarten and money prob-

lems are contmon throughout the elementary math curriculum.  Most of the textbook work on

money is a dreary applica' tion of other skMs such as aclding or counting and has little to do

with real ］earning about money.  ln contrast dramatic ptay for exainple the classroom storc

motiN;ated children to really lei rn about m()ney.  Seme of theni painstaking niacle themselves

study cards with the value of each coin and the sums.  of some combinationg.  of coin: .  During

their turns as cashier the childrell showed amazing sk川at the task.  Wllile mistakes were

not uncotnmon by the cashiers the chiidren had much greater success on the job than while

doing seemingly simpler worksheets.  The children were abla t() use their knowledge of the

buying script the posser of dollars and their school based computational ski］ls in one act. ivit. y

t. hat combined the best attributes of every.  da｝ ;isdom and schoot precision. 

3. 3 Ages Ten to Thirteen

  As children enter adolescence they look to t. heir own peers for leadership and approvfil. 

They may be inclined t. o spend money 'fi' c・ely.  Running with the et'owd is irnpoi'tant to

preadolescents but it can be eostly . nnd dealing with group pressure is difficult.  Youngsters

who find themselveg left out or on the fringes of the group may try to make up for this loss by

spending in odd ways attempting to by friendship with treat. s of compensating by overeating. 

Understanding c｛mcern from parents and othcr adults w川helpthcm through this difficult

period. 
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  Preteens are often ready to take on more demallding tasks fエ)r pay-both inside and outside

the home.  This is genera】1y posidvc.  For one thing theirself・esteem often correlutes with

the alllount of money they have and a lack of itcan lnしeIlsify any existillg pl'oblems.  They

atso want to make their〔｝wn spelldillg decisions.  III addition preteens are usually psychologi・

                                                 ヒca11y ready to plan. and therefore ready for longer・term savlIlg・

  Many secondary and some ele111entary sch()c｝1s and clubgroups have classes or projects in

managing nloney and/or personal finance. 

3. 3. 1 Education in the Family

Savings

  Accordins to a Texas A ＆ M Universit. y s tudy by・ Jamef McNeal children in the U. S.  re-

ceise ＄ 9 billion a year from adults.  with ＄4. 8 billion in allosvance i nd ＄4. 2 billion in

payinent for chores or gifts for special occasions.  A Gallup Survey further reported that

approximatel)' one-third of parents give their children an allowance of ＄ 25 a week or more by

the time they graduate high school.  HoweNter.  only half of parents require their children to

save any of their allowance. 

  Generally IO一 to 13-year-olds are better able Lo delay gratificic tion so some of them save

more money for longer periods.  Once a substantial amount ha: been acquired go with the

youngster to deposit it in a regular f aNings account.  NVatching the interest grow can give satis-

faction ag.  can a passbook rith one's name on it ！ Young people should be free to withdraw

money wrhen needed. ii: They will soon learn Lhat if financial goals are to be reaehed the

savrings mut L be left alone. 

  ihat motivates kids to deposit their doltars dimes and sometimes pennies week after

we' ?求H The same thing that motivates adultE : a sense of control sa ys Roberta Edsvards

coordinator onhe［)ollarDry Dock pro鍔ram.  Ify｛川have yourowLI 1110ney you can do

things with iビ. 陶

  Kicls actuatly save about 30％ of their income accorcling to James McNeal a marketing

pt'ofe. ssor at Texas A ＆ M University who studies children and their finances.  McNeal esti-

mates that ab c)uしha【f of kids'savings winds up in drawers and the‘〕the1・half in conlmercial

accounts By the age c)f 1］ or 12 about 100/o of children are investing in things like stocks

and mutual funds.  Kids arc getting plenty of nioney to spend; what they need is a reason to

save C says Mc). Nleal.  1'te figures that.  in the past le; years they hase tound one; big-ticket
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it. ems such as designer clothes and vide〔)sysLems that parenしs are rehuctant t‘)buy. 'lt

  Intr〔〕duceしhe idea of savings account by ab〔)ut the 5th grade。 As long as kids can sigIl thejr

names First National Ba置lk allows them to open theirown savillgs accounts a1〕d make deposits

and withdrawals. 

  Young Anlerlcans Bank.  in Denver where allcust〔)∬【ers are under 22 sets llpjoint

accounts for kids l」nder 18 in the name of both T)al'ent aIld child with Lwo signatul'es required

f(〕rmostしransacti｛')ns.  仁辱Here parents need their chi且d▼s auIhorization to make a withdrawaビ

savs bank officia肛Candv Culkin. lslI
  隔.                                                                    り

  Policies about opelling accou虻s vary among financia［institutions.  Yourchi且〔lren nlay be

ai】owed to have accounts in theil'own names.  Often aminimum amounしmust.  be deposited to

open the account.  Also a social securi止y mlmber is required to｛. )pen a savings account.  Open

ing an accountl a且so requires identification such as a driver's license(Dr a schoo且identification

card.  ExP【ainし。 childrell that your signaturcs on tlle savillg accoし1nt.  signature cards、v川serve

as mf)dels for〔ther fomls you sign when usillg your accoしmts.  Also expiain the. forms alld pro・

cedures for savings deposits and withdrawals as we1且as the information oll the stat. ement pro-

vides. 

Checking Accounts

  A checking account can be useful whcn children begin to manage sizabte amountg.  of mone. s or

keep financial records.  A social security number and personal identification are s'equirements

for opening a checking account Some bac nks may require minimum opening deposit.  Re-

quirements and charges var)r depending on the type o'f checking accoiint so it's advisi ble for

children to shop around betore dcciding on a particular type. ‘6) Teach basic procedures of writ-

ing checks filing out deposit slips maintaining check regig.  ters and balaneing their check-

books. 

Spending

  . A spending plan is a useful first step Lo tsraining a financiat grasp on real n)onetary trans-

actions.  iX sitnple spending plan may i'nvolve the record keeping. 

  1'a( rental strategies for int tituting effective spending programs should include helping children

to distinguish between need and wi nt hen making purchases and te identify products of real

and long・term va且ue.  Children also need t〔 develop systematic pr｛｝cedures for evatuating their

near-term spending habits.  Parents and children should sv'atc:h TV together discuss adver一
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tisenients.  examine celebrity endorsements and analyze all marketing.  During the teen yeac rs

this guidance should be supplemented by discnssions of peer pressure. 6＞ Spending plans may be

instituted at all ageg. . 

  Generally preteens ［ike to g.  hop and are read｝ to rnake some cloLhinsr purchases.  This is a

good time for them to tearn ho; to read fabric-care labels examinc the workmanship and ask

pertinent question.  Later on encourage them to evaluate the seiections in terms of the satis-

faction they brought.  Teens shouid be able to make clecisions on style color and fabric. 

howev・er.  By selecting some of their own clothing young people gain experience in judging

quality d' nd making choice1 . 

  Allowing her Lo splurge on junky to｝rs or clothing can still turn into a pof itive Unless you

find a specific item so offensive that yott can't stand to have it in thc house sa｝ nothing when

your child spends her own money on it: The cost when it falls apart or loses its junior high

cachet is small compi red with the value of lesson taught. 

  The single most important moN［e for the parents is to set the example for good money habit. 

If ｛rhildren see parents being extravagant chilclren will folloi their lead. 

Mutual Fund lnvestments

  Another form of sav'tngs for school-age children is regular perioclic investnients in a growth-

oriented inutual fund.  MEny funds will accept a small investment in a custodii1層目count to

which sma］1 monthly contributions may be made.  Through regLilar contributions chilclren

may acquire a significd nt account. 5) By following the fund children will gain consumer know-

teclge and valuable insightg.  on how financial markets work.  lf they examine the portfc)lio of

companies held by a mutual fund children may see a relntionship between specific products

that they purchase and use and t. he growth of their insrestment. 

  If the child has i ccumulated enough money you can open a money market fund.  Twentieth

Centurs. ;・ and Ficlelity are two mutual fund companies that will open small accounts.  Usually

ac. counts are se. t up with the parent as custodian under the Uniform Gift to Minors A. ct.  i nd

you can easily designate this on the application. i't)

  1ピsalso wot'thwhile to Ilote that y‘)urchild can makc uP＄600 in investlllent income in l. 992

withouヒhaving to pay taxes.  Income between＄600 and＄1. 200 wili be taxed aしthe child's

lesser rate (15 percent).  Elowever if your child it under 14 income i bove ＄1200 will be

taxed to you at ycar rate.  Be sure to use the child's social security number in accounts

opened not yours. i4)'
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  One of the more unug.  ual productt c:omes from a Chicago-based brokerage house Stein Roe

＆ Farnham.  ln 1994 the firm taunched its Young lnsrestor 1und a tnutual fund thog.  e aver-

age investor is nine years old.  Each child retreives a quarterly newsletter Dollar Digest

whieh provides informat/ion on t. he stocks held in the fund-compunies stich as Disne. y Coca-

Co］a and VLrigley the chewing gum manvfacturer ln ］. 995 its first rull year the fund raised

 ＄94 milli()n from investors i nd achieved a 40 percent return. ii'

Stock Ownership

  Today there are more than a million juvenile s' t｛)ckho］der. s 一 infants 1/eens students and

youngjobholders.  A gift of stock to a . yountsTster n］ay not only have greater long-term value

than more expensis;e items and it also can have other advantnges.  Those who become junior

partners in the country's economic systent sotnetimes develop a strong interest in the companies

they '‘own and caref11y follow the dail. y stock market price changes and earningg.  ！ The｝. ;

are motivated Lo learn what it Lake'. s to run a bus. ineg. s successfu］ly. 

  InvesしiII sしocks or I1tutua亘funds iLmust be throllgll a custodjal arrangemellt usually

under the Unifoi'm Giftf to Minors Act (U・CMA) oi' Uriifonn TrangL fers to Minoi's Act

 (UTpt｛A) depending on your statos.  NN'i'th a UGixtlA or 1. JTts＃IA account you can also give

assets to youi' childU'J'

  A t'ew fund groups offer special deals for smalt accounts.  At the no-load Sit funds for ei 一

ample the required initia］ investment of ＄2000 is lowered to ＄500 for a UGev‘1. A.  or UTt;IA

account if iL's accompanied by an automutie. 一investment plan.  Other fund families including

TweIltieth Cent川'y and Fidelity.  have prograllls geared to college savings. 15〕

  Greg Gonzalez diligently squirreled away ＄ 10 to ＄20 a sveek and when his bank accottnt

topped ＄1000 he withdre; most of the nioney and began diversifyi］tg into a mutual fund ancl

stocks 1｛e reinvests all his dividends and c:ontinueg.  hii weekly saving regimen.  X・KShenever he

accumulates enough money he withdraws iL to buy more stock.  Greg.  Gonzalez it 11 years

old .  1f'i;

  Nlt;hile other kids of his age are h'ittering away their altowances.  on Big Macs Micke. y )Lt(ouse. 

T-shirts ancl basebft11 games Grcg is buying t hares in ev'lcDonald's aiid thc/ Walt Disney Co. 

He even owns a unit on thc Boston Celtics mi ster limited partnerg.  hip.  iii'

   1'd tell them to make their kids excited about all the things they can do tith the money

vs;hen they gro up adviseg.  Gresr who lives svith his parentg in )v・lnnhattnn.  Tell them

when you're a stockhotder you're ahead of everybocly.  1 know what's going to happe. n a t

McDonal〔ゼs and I just got something from tlle Ce1〔ics te田ng me they「re going to try to have
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their own hall of fame. '5)

lncreased Responsibility

  As your children mature.  it may be a good idea to exi mine the k. inds of financial decisions

they're allowed to make.  You may also wish to inii'olve them in your farnily'g.  fii1ancial planning. 

XNhcthcr or not ｝ou tet them know the specifics of ｝;our family's inco' me introducing . young

people to the costs of rlllming a househ(. 〕ld all〔〕wsしhemし。 sec how their personal expenses fit

into the overall family budget.  Et atso introducet them t［) financial responsibilities they may

fic ce in the future

  Other lessons in thege early )ears should include learning about inflation giving tips at res-

taurants and buying items in a cost-efficient way.  Regarding inf］ation frequently mention

hat ittarious items used to cost so children understand the concept of inflation over time. 

Lessons about buying food in iarger amounts or buying clothes on 9.  ale w川serve children well

in buying items cost efficiently. 

3. 3. 2 Primary School and Junior High School Education 一 Fourth to Seventh Grade

School Saving Program

  School saving program sponsorp. d by Do［lar Dry Dock Bank in New York.  more than 8000

kids from kindergarten throllgh eighth grade have saved a1皿ost＄ 1 nliMon since the program

started four y eai・s ago. irti'

  Top in the class is Ba｝ Terrace School in Bayside Queens.  The t chool rhich has a mag-

net program in busineg. s finance and international trade has been participating in the Dollar

Dry Dock Bank savirig program since November 1990.  . iXbout 475 students 一 more than two＋

thirdg.  ot the student body-have saved more than ＄51000 says Joel Siegerman.  They're

kids liku Hillary Fingerhut grade 6＄300. 50 saved. IVs a(:ool thing to dビ says H川ary

tho has some drastic advice for parents of kids whose allowances burn a hole in their pockets:

Keep part of their allowance.  」hen they i(sk for more money don't give it to them. isi'

  School・based programs like Dollar Dry Dock for example kidt can start their accounts

with at little as S 1 一which the bank will suppiy.  Children who open new accounts get

painters' hats and with every deposit they receive.  re;ards such as pencils lollipops or stick-

ers.  which they have taken to ptnsting on the front of the registers in which their deposits are

recorded.  lt's a］most a competitiNre thing sa. ys Phyliss Lassin program coordinator at Bay
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Terrace School.  '1'hey're so conditioned to save that 1'v(］.  taken in ati little a: a penn｝t＋'. i5;

  Jacqueline 10-year-olds hag cre;iLed a gamc' in which both (parent and she) of Lhem clip

grocer｝ coupons from the newspapers.  After they go to the store Jacqueline matches any

saving. g and lets her claughter put the money in her account.  Offering to mft tch money your

kidg save oll their owll is a tillle・tested way to get tllem into the habiし

  Some kids clon't participate in t. he school bnnking program becau:e their parents aren't says

Shei'rie Avery marketing director at Fii't t National Bank of South Miami.  The bank sponsor:

Twiglet a :chool bank tbat'f run b｝' studentg.  aL David Fiarchild Elementary in South Miami. 

i‘ dithei' th(］.  kids don't get an alloNvance oi' t. he parents don't give them money to sas:e. ］i'i'

  Dollar Dry.  Dock is becoming popular as pa｝'t of the Save for America Cnmpnign under way in

23 states.  PTiN Nolunteers collect the k'icls' coins at school once a ;eek record the deposits

(川acomPutcr then take the disk and the rnoney to Lhe sP田1sorillg ballk. 

  The p］'ogram gets an enthusiat tic responf e front parents who remember doing the same thing

then they were kids (without cornputut's c)f course)

Teaching How to Make Bank Transactions in the Classroom

  TLlanv schools have successfutlii' link. ed with local banks to teach children the ba: ics of

      t・ 一budgeting and money management.  Throusrh simulated and actual banking/school programs

nationwide including projects at follo;ing schoolf .  t8)

HuberL Huniphrey School

  For the past decade feurth一 and fifth-gradc:rs at the HubcrL Humphrey School on Staten ls・

land N. 'ir'. .  haN:｛: puL Lheir classroom niath skills to ;ork irt the school's simulntc;・d banking. 

】nn joint.  efk》rL with Citibank.  sc11〔〕‘〕l principa1 Lawrence Antbrosil)o and his st:一且ff dupli・

cated an authentic banking enviromnent which provides life-size tellet' windows and life-like cre-

dit card machines for the children to practice transactions.  Twice a month students cash in

fake kiddie doltars .  earned through good gradet and good behavior for prizes of peneils. 

erasers or Qther supplies.  Stuclents who retain the most '‘clollars at the end or the school . year

win real ＄ 100 savings bonds. 

Dixon Elemeittar. y School

  The payoii for students at Chicago＋s Dixon EleinenLar. y Sehoot is a rich experioncv school

principnl Joarl Cl'isler says in a real・to・lire ballkjng laboratory.  Fifth・alld sixth-g且・ade sLutluitts

deal wiLh reat cash aL Lhe Dixori・Engle C｛')rmutmit) B:tnk Lhe tchoul's joint effort with Seaway

National Banlc.  To date the banlc.  svhich is primat'ily t taffed by pretctens.  holcls.  assets

wllich exceed ＄6. 5〔｝〔｝.  Students open accounts with ＄1〔〕and且〕1ake deposiしs as sma］I as a nick. el. 

Nivie can'L chunge c］iitdruii's iv'atues :・)1)out mentt｝t bnt wc hope that they leat i'n some practical let 一

sons @exp［ains bank consultant Faye Terre11・1'erkins.  Kids rho put in ＄ 20 and then take it

ou1: quickly learnしhnt it d〔〕es1ゴt mal｛e a lot or sense becauseしhey havelゴt allowedしheirmoncy

to svorlc for them.  She explains Lhat intet'est is earTied e. vcr｝＃ three months. 
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E.  R.  Carter Etementar｝ Schoe］

  . INnother schoo］ d(tterminecl to teach children the benefits of sasring is Attanta's E. R Car・

ter Elenientary S. chool.  ln soine of our inner-cit｝: communities the children live from clay

しoday.  1じs hard tt)get someonc l二〔〕delay gratirication who has never been gratiiiedsays
Clifton Tinsley Carter School principal.  But that's something we're trying to get across

through the banking program.  The year-old financial project operatctd by parent. s and

しeachers once a week is a partnership wiしh しhe sch〔〕(. 》L  Morehouse Medical School and

Attanta's Southsicle and Trust Compan＞; banks. 

Grassroot Organization

D.  Edwarcl Wells Youth Credit U'nion Program

  Schoots aren't the onl); one＄ reaching oui.  Lo thcr youth.  Grassroot organizations such as the D. 

Edward NKkells Youth Credit Union Progrant in Springfi¢ld Mas: .  a tso familiarize Black
youths Nsrit. h the banking process.  More than 900 young peoplu ranging from a.  ges 7 to 17. 

have worked in and contributed to the operaLion which boasl:s assets of ＄ 35. 000 Not only clo

youngsters most of whom aren't oid enough to drive m:一itmg(/i Lhe faci］ity year-round they

also conduct managerinl sstorkshops coordinate their otn meetingg.   and participate in semi-

nars that te a ch 1/he basics of investing sa ving and even the fundamentals of t)uying n car and

apartn］ertt hunting. 
                                                    (After Ann.  Ebon. v 49 (1994) 'S:')

The Make-believe Store (Lesson in Cong.  umer Mathematics and Money Management)

The rnake-believe store was put up by fifth-grade students at Mayview Elementary School in

Mayview Mo.  Students were a sked to start saving empty food containers. 

  Studenしs wcreしold that a gl'‘ccry store would be set up in the room to presenしaless〔Il jll con

sumer mathematics.  Each sしudcnt would be givcn fake currency b｝lt the teacher to gain experi・

ence in shopping and ］earning Lo ss:ork with nLoncy.  Thct store was made to ］ook as realistic as
possible.  Empt. v canned goods thaL had been opened from Lhcj botLom tere placed on Lhe table so

しhey looked u皿used.  Empty ptastic bread and candy bags were sしu［fed witll paper and itsed
eereal boxes a.  nd detergent containers rere taped shut

  Among the props used were several copies of the Missouri sales-tax sheet.  four adding

machines grocery earts a table for the groeeries calculators twenty doars in fake cur-

rency for each shopper.  and enough fake nioney for the clerks to make change. 

  Before the grand opening and any time new items were brought in students helped price mer-

chandise by using felt・tippcd rnarkers to writc the price on the box.  saek or can before stock-

ing the tnb｝e The teacher helped students prlev itents in coniparisen tc｝ NNhaL they would cost in

the local grocery store.  Pricing gave everyone an oppori/uniLy to Lhink about Lhe cost of each

iteni.  TILey had a forty-minute period each da. v for one month when they covld visit the store. 

E. ach stndcnt sしarted out with Lwenしy dollars ill fake currL'ilcFv with whicll Lo purcllase goods. 
                                                          (八fter Harvey 1994Io:＋)

After severat days the spendthrift students were encouraged to learn more about the value

of money. Some studentg.  made shopping lists al home and then realized they could not afford

everything so they learned to economize. 
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The store accomplished several ebjectives Students learned the foltowing:

     'to appreciate the value ot money in retation to purchasing power

     ●to use a sales・しax sheet

     'Lo make change and

     'Lo bec｛. )me b｛∋1しer estimators. 

The follQting list of sLudents' conuneiits i'eN;eals their leelings abouL Lhe store :

     ' 1 like the store because 1 like estimating

     ' ‘'1 did not like money; but now 1 really do.  thanks to the store. 

     'J just tish it.  was real food.  Even though it isn't this store is still super fun. 

     ' ‘'1 really enjoyed learning about shopping in the stere and counting change

     ' 1 like the store because 1 learned to add tax and subtract change. 

     ' 1 think it shows you ivhat it would be like when you gro: up and hoNv to spet｝d your

     money. 

  Thc lnst com ment sums up the rqal objectiNte of the unit.  Frequently mone｝r is taken for

gra［tted bpu. ' students svho do not cotnprelten(1 how uLuch monci. v is nee(led to live.  This lesson

allowed studenLs the opportunity to use skil］s of mone｝ nianagtrment Lhat will follo一' them into

adulthood. 
                                                          〈tXfter Harvcf｝ 199tt'':')

THE GLADYS WOOD ALUMINUM CAN COMPANY
Anchorage Alaska)

(Glaclys 'Wood Elementary School

  Thc/ (］ladF. ;s iL・Vood ilLlitminum Can Corrtpany ;ns launchcid as a penny-stock company in Septem＋

bcr. 1982.  II:was a yα【卜long ec｛nく)mic:s projecl.  illv｛)lving山e c〔〕11v(:しi〔〕110f aluminulll cans which

would be sold to thtt ArLehoi'age Recyt'liTtg Cc・iti. er.  Tlte project wus an nmbitious one but alt

that Nvas needcd 1'or success was n lil. tle initi:・ttivc drive and determination.  The class sstas en・

couraged Lo parLicipaLe in Lhe propc)sed recycling business b｝t pui'chasing shni'es NsriLh n］uminum

ca！is.  There would be a bjg payday in tVln｝t when all shureho］ders wo.  uld be paicl in cash. 

The major goals ofしhe project were:

     1.  To provjde rea且 n'ue-to・life busil祀ss experiences. 

     2.  To teach economic concepts through practical 〔1a飢y business activiしies、

     3.  T. o emphasize虻he work ethic【f the Ame1層ican private enterplgise system、

     4 T〔｝earn moncv. 
                    げ
     5 T〔｝pr｛川ote c(. ｝nservati〔川awarencss through die recycling of the aluminum cans. 

  'To handle an anticipaLed large volutne of cang.   yery specific packaging and deliver＞ details

were set forth.  (1) Only aluminum cans wou］cl be accepted (2) Cans would have to 1)e critshcd

to facihtate theirstorage.  (3) Packagillg cou【d be ill eiしher paper or P亘astic c〔｝ntaiI［ers.  (4)

Shareholders had to labd their containers with their names and the number of cans〔！｛川taincd
thervin.  (5 ) Participants' can deliveries to the classroQm :ere to be tnade oiLl｝ befor(t or aftct‘

school or during recesse. s. 

  ln i'esp()nse to Lhe ii'tLei'est atid enthusiasm wliich G. X・Si. A. C. engendei'ed the compan)' c:x-

pancled its operation Lo ineludt anyor｝e in the Glndys X＋S;ood School who iished to purchase

shares with alumin田ll cans.  The campaigl】t‘｝enlist l且ewstc｝ckhc〕ldei's、、・as announced ill a

schoolwide newslet. t. er.  Realizing that additional customei's would enLail a rnuch h〈:avier toi'k-

lond in processing the influx of cans the fourth gri.  de ctass became chftrLer mcmbers of the

organization.  Thereafter t］tcry svould be ablt to earn additional shares ag.  brokcrs. 

  Because of popular detnand the G. W. A. C. 1)呵ect witl be revived next. year.  Piipils will be

encouraged to eontinue cotlecting caris during the summer wi'th the options of accumulating them

and bringing them to schuol in Sctptembcr or delivering them to the Anchorage Rec. Ncting Center

and crediting thetn to Lhe G. X・N;. iN. Caccount subsequently recejving shartt credits by turning
in th(tir reecipts in Septeniber. 
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  Participating in the G.  X・N

vided pupils wj t. h many pガacticai experiences concemjng山。・「〔…alitjcs o「operating a business. 

G. SJLJ'. A. C. employees ］earned firsthand nbout the physical lal)or.  paper'ork and public re一

AILernat. ive eco' nomic systems in Alaska are compared. 

The world of make-believe ［tf sisLs entreprtmeurship. 

Alllminnm cans teach business practiees and earn proflt's. 

Long term ivestment dctcisions become reat to f tudents. 

The cost of economic incleporidence is :tnatyzed. 

A h｝pothetical crisis becomes a vehicle for ducit ion-n｝nking. 

           ～・A・C・C〔用1Pany and its sul〕sidiary G. WA. C. Sales Company pro・
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lations efforts involved in a contmereial enterprise. 

  Worlcing in a responsible.  cooperative and efficient inanner taught t. hem the value of on-the-

job teamivork and good interpersonnl relationships.  The importance of accurate records and

accounting practices wi s demonstrated dailF' b｝t insistence upon folloting estabtishecl compan｝

procedures.  Stockholders Nvere kept informed b. v Lhe periodic is.  suing of individual ac:counting

st. atcments and shartholdcrs' reports.  Friendliness and ［tirn［ts. s iii dealing ssrith all eustonters

tere camphnsized.  Public retations werc conducted through the advertising Ltrcln］iques of posLers

nc・wsletters and intercont annouricements. 
  Planning and decision-making skills wcru.  1'ostered by G.  11eiLS .  tAL . C. stockhotder refereTtduins and

board meetings.  Shareholders shaped company policy nnd set long-r:一mgif goats The｝t enlarged
upon succ. essful practices and elirrtinated t. hose that wuvc 'tnadc. tqual/tt. 

  Parental support and cotutnunity re'sponse to this economics teaching endeavor was ver)' posi-

tive.  Sotne parents expressed the viewpoint that their children's experiences in managing and

operating the G. W . A. C. Compi ny and the G.  ;'. A. C. Sales Company tas just 1ike having a real

job.  One father even went so far as te sa｝/' that he believed the work experience for his son was

superior to having a paper rout. e or similar type of actual job in the community.  Priniary

t. eachers reportecl that a number of their pupils caught the G. W. A. C. fever and seem to have

grasped the concept of stock ownership vatue.  The concensus was almost unanimous that the

project stimulated i gre. at amount of interest in basic economics

                                                      (iX ftei' Lognn.  1983:'i)

3. 4 Ages Fourteen to Seventeen

  These years mean great changes for youngsters and they are sometime. g.  mat'ked by turmoil. 

This ig p; rtly the resuit of teens' inner conl'licts 一 between their desire for freedoni and their

need for securit＞.  iXg.  teng.  ion increases it can erupt in the retationship with other family

members Teenager's problems are aggravated by the fact that while clesiring indepenclence

they.  usually are fini(ncially.  depenc］ent.  They often become eritical uf their parents pert ona！

traits and wac ys of doing things their s.  ociat status and posseissiorit .  Becaut c of their inseeur-

ities some of them ma］ce demands for items Lhat ciinnot posg.  ibly be provided.  The idea is for

pai'ents to grant a measure of freedom but t Lill keep control 一 a difficult balance to maintain. 

  Many teenagers feel they are capable of taking care of themselves in all respects including

money matters.  . INs a result they want to ma］ce their own decisions.  Self-esteen) continues to

depend on beionging to the crowd、 dolng whaピ‘everyollゼdse is doing dressing aseveryonビ

else dresses going to the same ovents lnc unting the same shops.  Everythinsr seems to require

money :.  schc)ol and seciat life carry high price tags. 

  ln their efforts to go the wa｝: of the crowd.  teenagers often find themselves in conflict with

parenLs.  Emotionac 1 outbursts over mc)ney are less ］ikely to occur howeii'er if they have had

experience in managing money can relate their g.  pending to family income and are able to

meet sc)me of their exponses by taking on a part-time job. 
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3. 4. 1 Education in the Family and Organizations

Programs in Managing Money

  . T〔〕m McCut. cheon 17 decided three yeal's agoしhat it was dl】le t(〕しake conしr‘｝l of his rillallces. 

Having saved＄2. 〔｝00 from a Vancouver paper route he approached his parents fΩr advicし:. 

His fathur arail t. raffic controller gave hinl a subscription to Tlle Yoしtng lnvest｛. r R七1〕orし

publishcd byしhe investment fh・m Odlun Brown lnc.  I waしch the papers readしhEr nctwt ］e1Ler

                           ゆand occasbnally invcst my molley says McClltcheon.  Two years ago、 he boughしtline t hai・es

in C. allstar :l h〔｝ck｛. 士y equiPInenl.  makvr and dOIIb【ed his investment. 

  hl Lhe past「cw years fiiiaticiu】sI！min二lrs llc:wslcLl. crs and mutual runds aimed at children

h日ve sprlmg up acrol s the c〔〕nLinenし L盆CorLc38 n〔〕w rlms worksh〔〕ps f‘〕r children in Buri. 

ingto11 0nt.  昌Thirty years ago we had more air time f〔r Betしy Ct'o［:ker lh細mutua1「unds. 

slle says・ V㌧'11edler iし←s an unemployntent lllsurance clleque or an inherjtance hnving the skills
                ほ    し                  け

し。 lnanage yOur mOney巳s且mporLanし、
                                                     (AfLer Cazzii巳 1996コ:う

  Several youth organizations encourage leadership o'ffer programs in mi na ging money or

incorport te money'一management lessons into more general group projects.  One of these 一

Junior Achievement一 has a unique project ln econon］ic educttion.  High school students

sv '

狽狽?the assistance of adult advisors from business and industry organizc and manage their

own small-scale companies.  The students select a product or a sei'vice seil stock to finance

their enterprise plan production and distribution.  sell their product or ser｝rice.  pa＞ taxes

and keep 'financial records They・ dissolve the company at the'encl of the program year. 

Through thi. s experience they haye an opportuniLy to learn the chullenges and responsibilities

prob【ems and rewar｛［s of a privaIe・enterPrise economy andし。 undersしandしhe organizntion and

operation of a busine: s. 

  Some oLher organizations Lhat help to clevelop selfre. liance and money-management skills in

youlh are 4-H clubs Future Hontemakei's of Ani en'ica｝川forms o. 『Scouting the YWCA

and Y)v・'rCSX. . 

Shopping

  Teenagers make man. y other kinds of purchases.  Encourage them to contparison 一 sbop

not only b' visiting different stores but b＞ using the newspaper telephone and catalogs if

aNailablc.  in ordcir to geL advance shopping information.  Teac. h them about product ;arranties

ho｝s to handle reLurns and what to do when a product or sei'vice is unsatisfactor｝. 

  All effec巨ve way to learning rood costs is t( hnve teells hell)plan famiiy mealsor party

menus shop for food on a set budget . pt'epnre ic ncl serve iL. 

  It is important.  for parents t(. ) remember that mistakes will be made Learn to use t/he mis-

takes as a positive teaching to｛｝1 rather than a negutive item.  Parents should try to keep the
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learning experience in perspeetive.  Renternber it is leg. s costly to make a 50¢ mistake versus

a ＄ 50000 error.  Parents are best able to teach good money management habits when they

provide good inodels for imitation. 

Credit

  A credit card in c:ollege is helpful for tuition books and emergencies lf you are hesitant

about releasing a credit card to your young adulL your banker can show you options for help・

ing your chitd learn responsibitity with credit limits and monthly written statornents that arc

backed by your eredit account so that you can retain ultimate control and can monitor y our

child's spending habits. 

  The first experience with credit might be a small loun or advance on an allowance possibly

as early as age ten or eleven 一 if the situation calls for it.  Be aware first of all or the costg. 

of using credit.  Understand the annual percentage rate.  ln general.  the longer the｝/ take to

pay what they owe the more their total payment will be.  Teach the importance of making cre-

dit payments on schedule.  Late pal｝rments may be recorded in their credit histories.  Report lost

or stolen credit cards to the card issuers. 

  It is important to'teaeh children what credit actually is .  .  .  .  . the kinds of credit available

. . . its advantage. s and disadvantages . . . . svhat interest costs are and the reason for them

. . . . . and that one hi s to have a source of income before he or she can use credit！ ln thig. 

way young people cic n begin to learn how credit wor］cs how it ean be ut ed to advantage

and its pitfalls.  They will soon learn the ClisadvanLages of assし1ming dcbts that are impossjble

to repay. 

  Acurrent statemenしcan be used to exp［aill tQ children how credit cosしs are fig山'ed Parents

can obtain authorization by vvriting a letter to the credit. or requeg.  ting that.  a child or children

be tisted as valid users and including copies of their signatures. 

  Pa rents should decide tthead of time on the maximum amount to be spent for they are legal-

1. v responsible for all charges. 2i) Grant a son or daughter permission to use one account at

first; if this is handled responsibly additional creclit cic n be extended. 

＄tart Own Business

 One sure methc｝d of imparting good money sense to children is having thc・m start their o;n

business

 Teach childrenしhat people will p■ . vt ror services thatしhe｝'are too b覧lsy to do themselves.  In

addit. ion to the obviout things like bab｝t・sitting :nd yard tork.  these include window washing. 
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and organizing kiLchens and closets. 

  Children will need help fignring out what they「ll睦eed hQw much it w川。‘！L a員d llow to

keePしhe books、
  Nlihen children are g.  erious about starting a busineg.  s.  corLsidcr the Business Kit a guide for

entrcprctneurial youngsters

  ［t offctrs 76 business ideas and in¢ludes information on the bnsics一一including resei rching the

compet. ition marketing and svriting a business ptan. 

  . Nasir t＋Nshemimry who designed the kiL sa｝rs it's meant fQr 14一｝tear・o］ds but is appropriate

for kids ages 10 to 18

(AfLer Rovland1994. . . ::り

Project Smart Start

VVhen children start high school it is time to tei( ch them about :here to invest money. 

No-load (noncommission) mutuat funds n)ay be recommended in implemcnting any strategy. 

Strategies in this area with specific rccomrnendations a］'e covered at PROJECT SNt(ART START

seminar.  Also many libraries carry Lil〕pcr Analytical Ser、・ice or the WieseIlbe1・ger collnte卜

part t/o assist children.  Both services offei' information on the sroals and objectives of funds as. 

well as their previous track records. 

T. here are sever～1110ng・term financia日essons teaching ill the PROJECT SMART START

seminar.  The following lesson is one which if taught we］1 stays rith the ehild forever. 

  The story involvesしw(｝brothei・s Frick and Frack.  Frlck sしarts investing ear亘y and saves＄

2eOO per year' but only ror six ｝・'ears and then he stopg.  but does not s｛;ithdraw hig.  inon(:y for

the next 30 )ttears.  Frack on L］m.  othctr hand.  waits six s'ears to sas:e and inNest but then con-

tinucs at the same rate (＄2. 000/year) for 20years.  XL'ho winds up svith more money assuming

the same return Frick or Fraclc tt Logic g. ays it's Frack but it's not it's Frick ！ The power

of conip()und ipterest for a longer period of time (even thougb mQney wfus irtsest. ed for only the

first six ｝;e. ars) enables Frick to do better over the next 30 years.  ;1'he penalty for waitin' ?six

years for Frack to start inNtesting svas Loo rnuch Lo overcome even though he invested every

year for the next 30 years！〈At a 12percenしaverage annual rcturn.  Frick wound up with ＄

544612to Frack's＄540585. )The moral of the story:∫'αアt'od僻1

                                                      (After Rodman 1992iO)

Ask Dr.  Tightwad

1〈' iptinger's Personal Finance Magazine is one of the magazines which gives information on

helping chitdrcn and teenagers learn about handling thcir finances includef related article on

teaching children about managing money.  Xlyhen parentf  or grandparents got questiong. 

abouL kicls ac nd money they send questiont all to Ask Dr Tightwad.  Kiplinger's Personal Fi'一

nanco ］tlagazine or fax the letters. 

Dear Dr.  Tightwad:

  ln your last column (:'ALslc Dr.  TighLwad rLt・larch) )rou claimecl that parents shoutdii't have

to pa. v Lhcir kids for doing routine chores.  Yc｝u said that chilclre. n should do things simply be-

c. ause. parents nsk them to and prents hold thc upper hand.  You wrote a nd 1 quote.  lf it

doesn't work we'1］ de・nt )｝'ou a new hand ' XNell 1 Lried doing what you suggested hnd it didn't
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work so dual. 

 Thaピs whaしDr T gets for upping the aI駄Le.  BuL she does havc an answer:When an else fails

you『re perfectly jt且stified in playing y‘川race in the hole;t. heiL＿thencard・ Iryollrkids

make theiガbeds and ct(T:1Tl their rooms on Saturday morning Lhen Uley can go to the movies irt

the afternoon.  If thev曾ve finished、、ashing the dillrle1'dishes doing their homework and takillg

ashower then thtrv can waしch a favorite TV show.  You geしLhe idea. 

  This docsn'1.  counL as bribery、 which D置'.  T frowlls〔〕lL Bribery is paying o「f a child for not

doing something ba〔L Thel'e｝s nothing wrong with r〔・wardlng cllildl'en or giving them｝111 incen・

tive to do s〔mctt. hillg good.  especially i『しhe task tmd the reward balance out. . 

  Martin Ford is an ass(｝ciate pmfessor of education aしSしanfol'd Ulliversity and the lathe1'or two

young sons.  Wh〔rn〔〕lder son jason 110w 8.  t. umed 5.  he received.  along with girしs.  one

chQl-c to d‘＝another is added on each birthday.  ［ピs n mark of maturity. says Ford aud we

make it a matter-of-fact.  expectation thaL he(10es 1hejob. tt Ford figurcs iビs just hke the real

                                                                       りworld:Some lllanagers think y〔｝u c:an't geL workersし。 do allything unless y‘m pa. y them・ he

says but setting high standards altCl expEctillg them to be llle【.  w【〕rks・ し。〔｝・              . 

                                                                    19921「り                                                       (A「Ler Bodnar

Dear Dr.  Tightwad:

 My teenage dat ughter waIILs an after・school job.  Shc daimsしhat she'd get work experience

not to inention extra nioney but ］ torry 1/hat svoi'king w(ill interfere 'ith schoot. 

 Challengittg the work ethic is alniost un-tALmctrican but Loo much work and not enough time

for play and g.  tudies can indeed makcr for g onte dull teens.  And that'＄ not thc half of iL

  When teens ;ork 20 or morc hours per vveek their gri.  cles tend to slip Lhe)t have less con-

tact svith their parents (whosc aut. h｛)rit. v oNer their kids also slips)  aTtd they're more suscepti・

ble to drug and alcc｝hol use according to studies of teens in Ornnge Count｝ Cal.  by resoar-

chers Ellen Greenberger and Laurenee Stcinbet‘g. 

  NN'hat's not ctear is thether the long hours caused the lewer gradcs (and other ill effects) or

svhether lack of interest in g.  choe］ prompted the kids to 'ork long hours.  iit the first place. 

  Another study of teens in St.  Paut found no clifference betweeri kids who work and kids who

clon't in such arcas ns school nehievement and mental henlth t a. vs Jeyla. n Mortimer of the Uni-

versity of MinnesoLt't ho condueted the stud. v 'ith rc/Tsc｝archers.  Katherine Dennehy and

Chaimun Lee. 

 To be safe Limit the nuittber of hours . vour daughtctr works and keep a.  n eye on how she's

balancingしhejob with. g.  choolwot'k.  fa111ilY time mid extracurricular acti、riしies.  」't∫you can

afford to restrict ;ork Linie to teti hours a reek or less then it's pretty sale.  sa｝;s Steinberg

aprofessor or psychology at Tenlple Univei-s江y.  Thaピs about all the time it wiHしake for your
lcids to learn thc virtueg.  of showifig up on tlme :ind not loa.  fing on the job. 

Dea.  r Di'.  Tightss・ad :

 X・N;e wauL Lo bu)t our grandchildren a fe; shares of stock to help them learn about jnvesting. 

but the comniission charges on small lots arc ()ut of sight.  Can . ｝/oti suggest any cheap alterna-

tivfts？ lf 〉ou already havu a brolcerage account.  as］c your broker if yot｝ cnn buy the sharcs aL a

rc:cluced comtnission.  Or if you're buying a larger i)umber of sharcs for v. 'ourself ask if ｝'ou can

re. gister some of t. hem in the names of ｝;our granclc］］ilclren (you rvra. v have to pay a rL:gistrat. ion

fee). 

  lf neither ef those options works.   consider buying the sLock through a disco' unt ！］roker such
at Pacific Brokerage ' i80e42］. 一839.  5＞.  which cha.  rges a minimum commission of ＄ 25 for up to

300 shares.  plus a.  ＄ 3 servlce fee.  Even though commissions add to the cost consider Lhat

part of the valuable lesson :tou're teaching your grandkids. 

                                                       (tALfLer Bodnar 1994i'1！)

3. 4. 2 Junior High School and Senior High School Education Eighth to Twelfth

Grades

Consumer education ig.  desigrned to help stu(lent formulate a personal value system. utilize
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sound decision-malci！ig precedures.  c.  v'aluate t｝)at'ketplace alternatiii'es tm(1 be knoNvledgcable

about the rights and responsibilities of the consumer.  Learning experiences emphasize ［inan-

cial plnnning and a basic for pert onal family sc℃urity. 

  Now researehcr :outd like to state how pecuniary e(lucation is carried c)ut at high schools in

Sout. h Carolina.  Departinent of Education in S.  C.  states Consumer and Homemaking Courses

as followes. 

Codes
5200. . . 5821

5710. . . 5711

5816. . . 5817

5824. . . 5826

5756. . . 5757

5808. . . 5809

5812. . . 5813

580・・1 . .  5.  805

5753. . . 575il・

5830. . i831

5834. . . 5835

5800. 5801

5700. . . 5701

5720. . 5721

       S. C.  Deparしment.  of Educa妊oll

     Cons utnei'arld Homemaking Courses

Familv Life Eduα醜しi〔〕ll I …md ll

Clothing Design［111d Cotlsしrttc:tion Ser、・ices

Education for ParenthImd 】 ｝1nd n

Foods and Nuしrit. ion 止 and n

F｛)od Scicnce Technology a興d Nutriti〔｝lt

Consumer and Homemaking I and n
Consumer Education  I and II

Clothillg and T. extiles I and n

Homemaker aI. 1d H‘:｝mc Hcalしh Aide I and n

Housing and H｛〕1u〔l Furnishings I and H

Human Sexuatitv τ arld 皿
             り

Child Developmenし I nnd ll
Child Care Services

Culinarv A「ts
            (After Soutll Caro童i【ta Depnrtment of Education 1996)

  In South Carolinu Consumer and Ilomemaking Courses一 Consumer Education 1  course

code 1 5812crediL : Ji6一 1 一2 units 一are taken from fifth grade.  This course is given

effective instruction and relevant learning experiences the student in Consumer Edueation I

wil］ successrully ec)mplete the following core co.  mpetencies. 

C()tJRS E SPECIFICATIONS FOR: COts'SUT:IER EDC;CAT・ION ［

             The STUDENT will be ab］e to:

Competency
@ Number

Competθncy/Objective

58120100 A.  DEMONSTRATING AN UNDERS'「ANDING OF THE
@  CONSUMER'SROLE IN THE ECONOMIC SYSTEM

58120101 Describe the US.  eoonomiC Sys象em. 

5812010L 1 De「ine consumer economy economics GNP production
р奄唐萩ﾈutionl and consumption. 

5812010L2 ldentify basic economic goals of the American economy

58120101. 3 Name the principles o「afree enterprise economyヤ andcompare i電with other types of economic sys量ems. 

58120102 USe mone書ary Services ava翻able tO the conSUmer. 

58120102. 1 Distinguish between diπerent types of banking institutions
≠獅?the services each o「百erS. 
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58120102. 2 Demonstrate abi［ity to open and maintain a checking account

奄獅モ撃浮р奄獅?writing checks and reconciling bank statements. 

58120102. 3
.  Demonstrate an understanding of the effect that interest has

@upon the consumers finances. 

58120102. 4 Demonstrate the ability to compute interest(simple and

メBmpound). 

58120102. 5 Demonstrate an awareness of the types o「credit available

≠獅?an understanding of the cos量。「each type. 

58120102. 6 Distinguish bet四een interest earned and interest paid. 

58120102. 7 Dθmonstrate an understanding o員he government「s role in
狽??monetary system and how these af「θCtS the COnsumeL

58120103 Analyze the effects of adverセising on重he consumer. 

58120103. 1 lnterpret advertising claims. 

58120103. 2 Describe the effect of advertising on consumers

58120103. 3 Demonstrate the right to inquire or complain about
垂窒盾р浮モ狽刀Iservices that do not fulfill advertised cbims. 

   .  匿 一  ■

T8120103. 4 ldentify and appraise promotional devices by
棟dores/advertisers. 

58120103. 5 Demonstrate the importance of each the fo瞬owing processes

奄?becoming a careful shopper:reading advertisements
≠唐汲奄獅?questiorls observing.  and trying different brands

≠獅?comparir19. 

58120104

58120104. 1 Describe the consumers positiomn a free enterprise eco-

獅盾高凵E

58120104. 2 ldentify different types of consumer behavior. 

58120104. 3 Determine what is meant by good and bad consumer be-

?≠魔奄盾? 

58120104. 4 Determine the e貿ec電that shop随ftillg has upon prices. 

58120104. 5 Determinethe eI「ects of bQyc◎賛procedures upon the
b浮唐奄獅?唐?community and the consumer. 

58120104. 6 Detemine howcreditand other services af看ectastore←s
@「垂窒撃モ?? 

58120104. 7 Distinguish between the advantages and disadvantages o「

モ窒?р奄?purchases to the borrower and lender. 

58120104. 8 Defirle inflation deflation recession and dθpression. 

58120104. 9 Dθtθrmine the effects of inflation and de「lation on consumer

cﾆhavior. 

58120104. 10 Define income tax personal property tax and sales tax・

58120104. 11 ldθntiIy productssen/ices and facilities supponed/provided

b?tax dollars. 

58120200 B.  MAKING FINANCIAL DECISIONS

58霊20201 1 Analyze pelrsonal consumer values・

58120201. 1 Define consumer values needs wants attitudes

唐狽≠獅р≠窒р?goals resources and marketplace. 

58120201. 2 De「ine basic human needs. 

58120201. 3 Distinguish between real needs and perceived need and

??垂撃≠奄?their impact on consumer choices・

(After Activity/Course Code : 5812 South Carolona DuparLment of Educ:一iLion.  1996)
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Flgu r¢ L)  1'a・ntit:F' K' Ce.  nsttiner Sc・feitce Textboeles in 1997 . 

(Aft. er Geodheart-W'illcox 1996)

Textbook and Teaching Package

  A hundred's of Family ＆ Consumer Sciences Textbook and Teaching Guide i re publishecl in

1997.  These texLbo()ks and teaching packages are dcg.  igned to benefit both the student and in・

struct()r.  Solicl content and practical features involve the reader ancl make the teacher's job

easier and more effectixe.  Publisher Goodheart-X・XSillcox publishecl 25 new Familv and Con-

sumer Science Textbooks in 1997.  Some ol these are

     Careers in Focus: Fami］y and Consumer Scienceg

     Communicating Famil｝ and Consumer Sciences

    Sk川s for Livi119              Learnjng for Earning

    Frorn School to X・ltorlc Contemporary Living

    The Confident Consumer Tfike Charge of Yonr Life

    Building L・ifc Skills it'ou: Living 1. eflrning and Caring

    Goal for Living Strengthening Family ＆ Self
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All thet e textbooks are designed to help students rneet the challenges of their daily lives with

confidence.  Students will develop pri cti｛:al skills needed for making ri tional decisions man-

aging money.  being a smart consumer. 

Teaching package includes for example

   Text.  509 pages.  178 full-color illustrations 8 ×10 ＄42. 64

   Teacher's Annotated Education 556 pages.  lncludes chapter outlines answer keys

       activities and teaching suggestic)ns keyed to text and noted on each page.  ＄49. 28

    Student Activity Guide 142 pages.  Perforated and drilled.  Conti ins a variety of activi-

       ties designed to reinforce learning and enable students to relate concepts to everyday

       situations.  ＄10. 64

    Teacher's Resource Guide 255 pages.  Perforated a nd drilled.  Provides many aids

       f()r the teacher such as bulietin boarcl ideas motis:ational activities reproducible

       masters.  test masters suggested learning experiences complete answer key etc. 

        ＄43. 96

    Test Creation Software A computerized teg.  t prepari tion system allows ｝tou to quickly

       and easily create and print tet ts customized to )irour specific needs.  ＄ 118. 00

  Descriptions below are contentg.  of a textbook used in a high school in South Carolina.  The

tiLle of the textbook us.  ed in 1996 is Economic lssues fot' Consumei's 23)

   Unit 1 The Consumer in Toda. v': WTorld

     Chapter 1

     Chapter 2

     Chapter 3

     Chapter 4

     Chapter 5

     Chapter 6

Unit ll

     Chapter 7

     Chapter 8

     Chapter 9

     Chapter 10

Unit M

     Chapter 11

Economics a nd the Consumer

Protection for the Consumer

Coping in the Age of Technology

Rational Consumer Decision Making

The lnformtation Glut

The Many Faces of Fraud

Budgeting

      The High Cost of IJiving

      The Consumer as Wage Earner

      Y'ou Have to Live NltJ'ith iSk'hat You 1'｛ave

       Paying for GovernmenL

Major Consu皿ption Expenditurcs

      The ＄500 十 Billion American Diet
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     Chapter 12 More Than just Keeping NAviarm

     Chapter 1. 3 Putting a Roof over Yo1. lr卜lead

     Chapter 14 The . ltppliance Society

     Chapter 15 Getting There b｝ Car ls Hal'f t. he N'NSorry

(. J/nit ］V Financial ;Yth nagement

     Chapter 16 Banks and the Banking Systems

     Chapter 17 The Overextended A. mei'ican

     Chapter 18 Savings

     Chapter 19 lnvesting

LJnit Xl' Risk Manage. ment. 

     Chapter 20 The Health Care Dilemnn

     Chapter 21 lnsuring Your Home and Automobile

     Chapter 22 Life lnsurance ancl ・Social Securit｝'

tJnit Vl Wills and Estates

     Chapter 23 Nvills Trusts.  and Estate Planning

  This textbook teaches students how to identify and nianage their resources for achieving eco・

nomic goals.  Students witl learn ho; to make wise decisions about food c］othing trans-

portation housing credit savings investment and more.  Chaptcrs are followed b｝; one

or more consumer issues.  The consumer issues offer more practical advice than do the chap-

ters.  For example after discussing fttiud in the marketplace in Chapter 6  the following'

consunier isg.  ue otlines measures inclividuals can take to protect then)felves against fraud in a

specific a rea of the marketplace 一 auto-repair serviccs.  . As another example fol］owing the

chaPしer on hea】th care dilcmma an issue su99ests specific steps consumers can take to reduce

their n)edic. al costs. 

  Each chapter begins with a preview a set of questions that indicate to the reader to follow

the text more meaningfully 1〈ey Terms appear in bold face type.  Glossary of Terms Sum一

'mary Questions fer Thought and Discussion Things to do and Seleeted Readings are ineluded. 

  ln the textbook Economic 1. s'sties for Consumers chapter 16 teaches abouL Banks and

Banking Systems.  lt coNers 23 pages including the foltowing themes:

    Chapter 16 Banks and the Banking S yst. ems

        Banking it. s lnst. itutions ;ind Dereg.  ulation

        The Federal Reserve Systeni
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Different Types/' of Checkable Accounts

Selecting the Right Account

Setecting the Right Bank 一 BeNvare Before You Deposit

Certified Casllier「s and Traveleピs Checks

I｛ow to Ayoid Banking Probleins

Reconciling Your Bank Balance

How t() Sottle a Complaint with a Bank

Electronic Fund TranR.  fer Systems

The Ti'end Toward n Cic shlesg.  Society

  Researcher would like Lo state how the pecuniary educi tion is taught in Lhe high schoot class. 

  . ltccoi'ding to N'lattioliZS)' Lhe goals of this unit.  wei'e to introduce the student to lifetime finan-

cial planning techniques ancl understand the trade-offs that mug.  t occur betreen present con-

sumption and investment for the future to malce studellts aare and understand the wide vari-

ety of options that cQuld bec〔. 〕lne part of their investmellt portfo】io-their characteristics and

advantages and disadvantaget in terms of income liquidit｝ and safety as well as performan-

ces in various economie conditions to have students become familiar with the institutions and

serviees that are involved in financial planning 一 realtors.  brokers.  insurance agents banks

eredit unions small business etc.  .  and to develop skills in using table: and graphs and us-

jng sources of information particularly valuable financial planning. 

  Students had to find a picture to g.  ymbolize a sh｛)rt range goal and then analyze how they

might plan to achieve it.  Students then broke up into groups to discuss eco' nomic needs and

goals of students at various stages of their lives.  Each gi'oup contributed their suggestions to a

iife cycle line or spectrum that became a composite of economic goals over a lifetime.  Note and

discuss the variety of goals over a ］ifetime and changes that occur with time in terms of the new・

kinds of goals that become rnore important and the income pattern of ［amilies and individuals as

they mature.  The students began to work on some hy・pothetical cases of individuals and their

goals They worked in smalt groups and had to come up with planning options and be able to

state the trade-offs that were involved in pursuing goals. 

  For the next three or four dac y.  s the students read the first chapter of Va' niLa VanCaspel's The

sNeTv tltloney D. Fnnmics called Dear investor.  lt is a step by step introduction to financial

planning pitfalls and techniques.  The students were required to answer a work sheet which

entailed using a number of tables and formulas used in financia］ planning.  For example if
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they thought they cou］d retire on ＄ 1000 of today's dollars per mont. h and live comfortably

how many do］lars would they need per month in 35 or 40 years to have that equivalent.  purchas-

ing poter.  They had to consider ditfcrent inflation scenarios.  StudenLs learnecl the power of

time and con)pound interest in accumulating money by using various tables.  At the conclusion

of the week's work they h;d to apply tbese skills and concepts to a personal plan for financial

security for themselves. 

  Students spent soine time discussing investment goals 一 income growth and ti tability 一

espe' cially in the context that a variety of investmcnt options would have to bc inveg.  tigated to

satisfy all these goals.  Students developed an evaluation grid for investments with important

c)riteria that needed to be used in investment.  decision-making.  They practiced using thetn on a

group of comtnon investments the｝' were given inrormation about.  . Alto the students studied a

series of videotapes on investment ptanning that gaNe an overview of investment opt. ions and

strategies.  They examined guidelines a local broker uses ith his clients. 

  Fr()rn a local bank and credit union talk to the classes about some of the service of their re-

spective institutions and provide up-to-date information about types of investments available at

t. hat time.  A representaLive gave a Lwohc)ur gurninar on securities limited partnerships in・

vestment strategies and considerations for various investment markets.  The students cmbarked

on a stud｝r of the securities market through a stud｝r program put out by the New York Stock Ex-

change.  A fellow teacher who hud many years of expe' rience with the market ta］k t. o the class

about his experience.  Students were introduced Lo various sourcef of information to guide their

decision-making and learned Lo interpret the financial page of the newspaper.  For one project

students had to keep records of stocks they invested in for three weeks. 

  . An important part in investment planning is taking taxing policies into cong.  ideraLion. 

Studcnts studied sonle basic informatioII ab('川L tax policies and tax forms.  They consjdered in・

vestment options that had special tax advantages.  Atso tearned what e'ffective yield meant re-

garding taxes and how margina］ tax rates are important factors in decision・making. 

  The last segment of the unit was insurance'  the char. ncteristics of diffen'ent polic:ieg.  for both

life a nd property types.  Besides mastering some basic v・ocabulary in insurance g.  tudents had

to work out auし。 illsurance problenls determine「actors where they hved that arfected proper・

ty insurance rates.  :md make comparisons of returns in various li'fe insurance policies. 

  The unit was concluded by having the students prepare and turn in a bo()k on investment

planning which included all of their papers test: handouts charts tables graphg etc. 

This would become for them a basic reference for future use. 
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 Chars Mattioli recommended to use the following criteria for evaluating the t tudents21iL' :

L Teacher made quizzes and tests. 

2 .  Standardized test on the securities market produced by the New York Stock Exchange. 

3 .  Classroom problems and assignments. 

4.  Project assignments:

   A.  Tracking stock prices and recording t. hem for 15 days. 

   B.  Reading a finaneial magazine such ;・is Forbes Alone. v et'c. 

5.  At the completion of the unit students turn in a guide to financial planning.  lt contains

   しhe followin9:

コ
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ロ
 
 
 
 
 
ロ
 
 
 
 
 

ロ
 
 
 
 
 
ほ
 
 
 
 
 

リ
 
 
 
 
 
コ

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

An attraetive cov・er designed and labeled (IO points). 

Atable of contents(5poinしs). 

Class notes (15 pointt). 

Evatuations of inv'estment options (15 points). 

Reports pertaining to resource people (IO points). 

Projects and returned assignments (10 points). 

Dv/ledia art. icles related to investment (15 points). 

W'ell organized appendix containing tables charts a nd other investment handouts (20

POil)tS) 

4. Conclusions

  Because of the great naturat resources of the country every American until quite recently

eoulcl have reasonably lookecl forward to nn king more ntoney than the previous generation so

that i［ he niade less the fault must be his; he was either lazy or inefficient.  W'hat an

American values therefore is nc. )t the mere possession of money but hig.  power to make it

as a proof of his manhood; once 1)e hag.  proved himself by making it it has served its function

and can be lost or given away.  ln no society in history have rich men given away so large a

part of their fortunes.  A poor American feels guilty at being poor but less guilty thic n a weal-

thy American who has inherited a fortune but is doing nothing to increase it. 

  SJirhy do they think that way ？ N｝Lie niay get a hint from the Bible. 
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The Parable of the Three Servants

(ts・lnLthesv 25.  14-30) Once there Nvas n

man svho wns :tbout to leave home on a Lrip;

he called his scrv'tnts and put them in charge

of hig.  property. 

  iC' He gave to each one according to his abil・

iL. y : to orte he gai'e five thousand gold coins

to another hct ga v'e t. wo thousa.  nd and Lo

another he gaN;e onc thousand.  Then he lefL

on his trip. 

  ！li The servant whQ had reeeisted five
thousand coins went at once and iuvcf ted his

moncrN; and earned another five thousand

  i7' t the samc way the s.  erva.  nt who had rt'r・

ceived 1.  ro t. rLousancl coins eat'ned anothet'

しwく｝thousand. 
  iS But.  Lhe servant who had received one

thousand coins went ol'f dug a hole in the

ground and hid his masLer's money. 

  ig After a long ti ine the mastcr of those

servants came back and settled accounts rit. h

theni. 

  an The servant who had received fiy'c

thousand coins came in and handed over the. 

ol. hei five thotisand.  '‘Yott gave me fivtt

Lhousand coins sir C 'he said.  Loo］c ！

llere are anothcr five thousand that 1 have
      ttearned. 

  i' Wel］ done you good and faithful ser-

vant 1  said his master.  You have been

fajthful in mar！aging small amounts.  so 1 will

ptitr'ou in chnrge of large :・imottnts.  Come

on in and share tn｝' hnppiness ！

  t':' Then the g. ervant tho had been given

two thousand coins came in and said You

gavct me two thousand coins sir.  Look ！

Herc are.  another two thousand that 1 have

earned. 

  いWe1【done y‘川g‘od and faithfしll ser・

vant ！  sajd his masLc'tr.  You have been

faithful in managing t ma］］ amounts so 1 will

put you in charge of la rge amount. s.  Come

on in and share my happiness 1

  :t Then the servant wbo had received one

thousand coins came jn and stid Sir.  I

know you are a hard nlan;y〔川1'e:一叩harvests

whet'e ｝tou did not plant nncl ｝rou gathei'

crops where you did not scatter seecl. 

  25 1 as afraid so 1 went.  off and hid ｝'our

money in the grouncL Look ！ Here is vvhat
belongs to you. 

  tt‘' You bad and lazy servdnt！  his master

Said ●'YOu knew did you thaし1reap har・

vests where 1 did not plant and gat/her

crops svhere 1 did not scatter seed ？・

  as NStell then 」ou shoulcl have dcposited

niy mone｝ 'in the bank.  and 1 ould have re・

ceived it all back with interest.  rhen 1 re-

turned. 

  2n1 ow take the money awa｝・' from him

and give it to the one who has ten thousand

coins. 

  ts For to every person who has somcthing

even more will be given and he will haN;t・

more thaii em川gh;butt. he person who has
nothing even thc little that he has will be

taken asvay from him. 

  ii' As for Lhis useless servant-throw him

outside in Lhe darkness; there he will crv and

gnash his Leeth. 

(i-Nfter Good Nets New Testament in Toda｝t's English Version 1976rm)〉

Researcher heard several people say Don't bury your money.  Put y our money into the

banks or invest thel〕ゴ「. 1ゼs a good way to makc a tot of llmney so that you call use ill order to

help peop］e. X・1'hat the. y suggest i: not to merely possess money but to make the most of

money.  but in Japan it seems that the mere s. aving of money has been stressed. It is adyisable

that the pecuniary education be emphit sized on t. his plaee. 
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